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RET R ED MI SIO RIE RECO T E PERIE CE 
(Left to right) the Rev. Me r . tephen Green, Claud L. Pickens, and Ernest For ter look at the map of China in the 
Church Mi ion Hou e, w York. They are among the mis ionaries repatriated from Japanese-occupied territory on 
the Grfo holm. 
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PARISH 

ADMINISTRATION 
By Don Fronk Fenn 

This book was written primarily 
for the clergy. but the third secf1on 
of it, which deals entirely with the 
Church School is one which should 
be read by anyone interested In 
Chureh Sehool management and ad• 
ministration. The Anglican Theological Review in writing about this book 
says: "It Is written with great 
clearness and frankness. . . . The 
author emphasizes principles of ac
tion rather than petty rules." And 
the Holy Crottll Magazine says: "We 
are especially interested in the 
author's isoiutlon for the Church 
School problem. That in itself, quite 
apart from all bis other meaty sug
gestions, is worth a careful study." 

Price $3,75, postage alldltlonal 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 
14 E. 4ht St., Mew York City 

SPECIAL SEPTEMBER SALE 
PRIESTS' CLOAKS 
( MEL TOM CLOTH I 

$35.00 
Inquiries invited 

C. M. ALMY & SON, IMC. 
562 Fifth Ave., Mew York, M. Y. 

• Sbrl1t moat • :��:��-
Ns MAY THRU 

For clergy, laity, famlllas, friends. In Allaghanlas, 
wftt of WG1hlngten by Greyhound bus or auto. 
Noted SHRINE; perpetual trust of Church. It.
GI low GI $15 a WNk. Prospectus. Rav. I. L 
Woodward, M.D., Director, Shrine Mont, Orkney 
Springs, Va. 
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The American Church Union, Inc. 

Organised to defend and extend the 
Catholic faith and heritage of the 
Episcopal Church. Every loyal Church111an 
should be a 111e111ber. Send for Stote111ent. 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
Box 455 Rose111ont , Po. 

LETTERS 

Editorial Policy 

TO THE EDITOR: In your issue of 
August 30 in your leading editorial "For• 

tune's New World" you remark that you do 
not often find yourself in agreement with 
Thr Christian l'rntury, that "indeed we have 
found the Christian Crntury's pre-war isola
tionism and tendency to appeasement . . .  
irritating to a high degree." It seems to me 
that those who live in glass houses should 
not throw stones, for there was a time when 
you were in agreement with the Christian 
Century on the very subject of isolationism. 
Don't you remember that just three years ago 
when the war was starting and Germany 
was conquering Poland, you condemned a 
bishop for declaring that this war was ours 
as much as the Allies? Don't you remember 
that you drew up a balance sheet of the 
merits and demerits of our entering the war 
and concluded that it was not worth while to 
fight for democracy? Don't you remember 
that Dr. B. I. Bell wrote you a letter in which 
he declared that you and he were working 
for a Messiah who would not bother to re
sist totalitarian Caesar and that you did not 
reject this statement of your position? It 
seems to me that you could with better grace 
condemn the Christian Century if you had 
ever or should now come out and renounce 
vour own isolationism and say, for one thing, 
"That bishop was right and we were wrong.'' 
But I don't suppose that editors ever admit 
that they were wrong. 

Louisville, Ky. (Rev.) WINGATE SNELL. 

Editor'• Comment: 

We arc delighted to le.Row that our cor
respondent reads THI! LIVING CHURCH 
so faithfully and remembers its editorials 
so well three years later. We only wish 
that he had recalled also the strong stand 
of THI! LIVING CHURCH against isola
tionism from 1919 onward, our protests 
against Fascist, Japanese, and Nazi ag
gressions, and our consistent record of 
opposition to totalitarianism in every 
form. 

It is true that in 1939 we believed (as 
did President Roosevelt and most leaders 
of both State and Church) that the 
United States should remain neutral. We 
still feel that our entry into the war at 
that time would have been unjustified 
and unwise. Y ct we were not blind to 
the moral factors involved, and we wrote 
[L. C. September 20, 1939]: "Nazi Ger
many has run amuclc. in Europe and no 
doubt the time had come when the French 
and British had to say 'Thus far and 
no farther.' We pass no judgment upon 
those nations; indeed we honor them for 
their determination to resist the German 
demands and put an end to Nazi ag
gression.'' 

THE LIVING CHURCH is not ashamed 
of its record. We never condoned total
itarianism nor urged "peace at any price." 
We made no plea for appeasement nor 
for a "negotiated peace" with the ag
gressors of Europe or Asia. We advo
cated building a strong national defense, 
and favored universal conscription when 
most of the Church press opposed it. We 
used our hest efforts to lc.eep this country 
neutral as long as neutrality appeared to 
be the "more excellent way," and we re
sisted the demands for a "holy war.'' 
We felt. and still feel. that war in itself 

cannot advance the cause of righteous
ness; at best it can only remove the 
obstacles to it as the surgeon's knife re
moves a malignant growth. 

But when, with the fall of France and 
the Battle of Britain, it became increas
ingly clear that America would have to 
talc.e part in the war, not only as the 
"arsenal of democracy" but by actual 
fighting, we supported the foreign poliq· 
of our President and government at every 
step. And when, in the spring of 1941. 
the President proclaimed a state of "un
limited national emergency," we wrote 
[L. C. June 4, 1941]: "In plain lan
guage, this means war .... THI! LI\'IXG 
CH URCH finds itself fully in agreement 
with the national policy .... While we 
do not believe that war itself can ever 
settle a'lything, we are convinced that the 
prerequisite to anything approaching 
'peace in our time,' and the building of a 
reasonably decent, if not Christian, world 
order in the 20th century, is dependent 
upon the decisive defeat and eradication 
of the perversion of the Christian dm-
trine of man for which Hitler and the 
Nazi philosophy stand." Since that time. 
THE LIVING CHURCH has stood square
ly on a platform of victory for the United 
Nations as a necessary prelude to a just 
and durable peace. 

On that record and platform we are 
willing to be judged. 

Appreciation 

T
O THE EDITOR: I write to say a very 
warm "thank you" for your kindnes, in 

publishing my letter of last December asking 
your readers to exchange old magazines for 
used stamps. The response has been splendid 
in its generosity. The Church Periodical 
Cluhs of several dioceses have been most 
kind. Books and magazines have come in 
with gracious regularity. As soon as I have 
read them, I have passed them on to other,, 
asking that they· should in turn pass them 
on to others, so that as many people as possi
ble might share in the kind generosity of 
your readers and of the members of thr 
Church Periodical Clubs. 

It may be of interest to note that many who 
sent magazines-the majority, rather-were 
not stamp collectors and those who were did 
not insist on them quid pro quo in ca.e m�· 
stock of used stamps had been exhau�ted. 

I have derived a great deal of pleasurr 
from this contact with your readers and 
trust that with years it will be strengthened. 
I am terribly unmethodical and lose ad
dresses. If I should owe any one a lettu, 
I'd be grateful if he would write me again. 

(Rev.) G. RoDWl!I.L Hu1.sE. 
Rectory Lane, Belize, Briti,h Honduras. 

Church School Prizes 

TO THE EDITOR: May I call the atten
tion of church school superintendents and 

teachers to the color reproductions of thr 
new National Gallery of Art, Wasliington, 
D. C.? Of the 30 pictures reproduced, eight 
are religious subjects, mostly Madonna and 
Child, and are particularly suitable for 
church school prizes and awards. They art 
printed on heavy paper, 11 x 14 inches, in 
excellent colors. The cost, 2S cts. each, po,t· 
age extra. (Rev.) Hl!NRY MITCHELL. 

Wayne, Pa. 

Th� Lit•ing Church 
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F I F T E E N T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T R I N I T Y  

CHINA 

Bishop Gilman's Report 

Ren owned in the annals of the  
Ch urch i s  t he  visit of Pope Leo  the 
Great to Gensrric t i, ,, Vandal in the  
yrar 455. A t  tl,e  9atn of tl,e  dt'fe r tse 
lesr city of R o me t he Pope won fr o m  
t h e  barbarian conquerer a pro mis e t o  
forego incendiarism ,  t or ture ,  a n d  m ur
der. Th ose who  remember tl,e sack of 
Nanking will be able t o  read betwern 
the lin es of Bishop  Gilman's factual 
acco un t  of Ch u rch work  in occupied 
H ank ow a n o t  dissimilar s t ory of 
naked Chris tian c ourage . 

Bv ALFRED A. G I LMAN 
B i shop  of  H ankow 

Such a flood of  memories rushes upon 
me as [ am asked to tel l  of  my expe riences 
du ring the las t  few years in Ch ina  that  
in  th is fi rs t  h u r r ied report  I can g ive  onl y 
a few g l impses of the yea rs of w a r. 

The G rips h olm , a gi f t  of the Ame rican 
people  tu a l l  those cit izens whom the J ap
ancse we re  compel l ing to l eave East Asia ,  
wa s  a m eeting p l ace for m any old f riends . 
. Wany o f  those aboard h ad been in the con
ular serv ice i n  H ankow and we re there

fore known to me. One of these l et me 
see a s tatement tel l ing  the s ad story of  
tort u re o f  an Ame rican c i t izen who came 
under the s uspicion of  the m i l i t a ry author
ities a l though he  had been abso lutely in 
nocen t o f  any  contact e i ther  with the 
Chinese or the American mi l i ta ry affai rs .  
I t  w as his story wh ich I h ad expected 
to be mine before I l e f t  Ch ina  as I h ad 

F O R E I G N  
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been very active in help ing the Ch inese 
nat ional effo rt.  

I h ad been ve ry ou tspoken i n  my con 
ve rsations wi th the young rep resen tat ive of 
the Tokio Foreign Office, who h ad been 
sen t to China to l e a rn the t ruth  about  
the bombing of American inst i tut ions and 
about  the t reatmen t of  American m ission
a r ies .  With h im  I h ad emph asized that  
the at t i tude o f  the Amer ican people to 
Ame rican n ationals in the Far East was 
that if they did not l ike  thei r t reatmen t 
they shou ld  retu rn home.  I ins is ted that  
what t roubled the American peopl e was 
the t reatment wh ich the Chinese people 
were rece iv ing at the h ands of the J apanese 
Arm y. 

When I took over the work in H an-

kow f ro m  Bishop Roots in  1 938 I was 
asked to take his pl ace on the I n te rnational 
Red C ross Committee and soon thereafte r 
was asked to o rgan ize what w as offici a l ly  
known as the Wu H an Safe ty Zone Com
mi ttee. This com mi ttee con tained rep re
sentat i ves o f  al l n ational i t ies ,  includ ing 
both lead ing bus iness men and m iss ion ar ies . 
To this commi ttee the Ch inese N at ional 
Gove rnmen t ent rus ted abou t  $ 1 .000,000 
worth of suppl ies which was l ate r supple
mented by $300,000 in cash .  When the 
Chinese a rm ies w i thd rew f rom H ankow, I 
w as also asked to become the p ro tector o f  
t he  Red  Swast ika Society, wh i ch  i s  the 
Ch inese Buddh ist  Red Cross. Du ring th ree 
years the I n te rnational Red C ross fed and 
housed re fugees, whi le the Red Swast i k a  
moved and bu ried them.  Fo r about  two 
yea rs no bu ria l  was poss ible except th rough 
the agency of the Red Swast ika. ( I n  China ,  
the swast ika  is the s ign o f  eternal  peace . )  
Toward the end o f  1 94 1 ,  the ch ief  abbot 
of the B uddh is ts made a speci a l  v i s i t  to 
u rge me to be ready with him to protect 
the J apanese n0ncombatants who would ,  
he  and I fea red , be l e f t  behind in  case  the  
J apanese a rmy should s uddenly h ave to  
evacu ate H ankow. 

COOPERATION 

Associ ated with me in the rel ie f  work 
in H ankow were th ree Ruman Cathol ic 
bishops-an I ta l i  an ,  an I r i shman.  and an 
American. The re was every evidence of  
a personal  affection based upon the knowl 
edge that  we were one i n  Ch rist .  Du ring 
the past two years the Mother Supe r ior  
of  the Canoss i an S i s te rs h as sent  me a 
Ch ristmas card add ressed to H is Ex-

RETUR N ED l\1 ISSIONAR I ES : (Left) Bishop  Gilman meets a form e r  Clii11 (1 missiortary, Rev .  IValwortl,  Ty11g, in  Ch 11 ,· cl1 JHissirms 
Housr ; (cen ter ) Rev. R a ba t  Wo od, Jl,frs . Frartcis A .  Cox,  R r v. Fancis A.  Cox ,  and Dr.  Claudr Lee were ph o t ographed j us t  
after t heir arrival on the  Gripshol m ; (righ t) L o 11 isr R eiley , D eaco11ess Elsie W. Riebe, and Olive To mlin wrre als o am ong 
the missi onaries evacuated from occupied areas irt the Far East. 
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cellency and signed "Yours in Christ." Even closer were my relations with the American Lutherans, English M ethodists and Congregational ists, as well as the members of  the Swed ish and Finnish missions, who m ade a practice of saying : "You are our Bishop, too." 
Soon after the opening of hostilities between Japan and America. when we were requi red to obtain a specific pass stating our object in leaving the house, I requested permission to c ross the river to administer confirm ation at the Church of  the N ativity in Boone Compound. That d ay SI farmers,  the i r  wives, and children f rom the South Lake Episcopal parish, under  Fr.  Robert E. Wood, were confi rmed. The l as t  Sund ay that I was in H ankow, being under  order  of departure, I once again was given permission to go to Wuchang "on important Chu rch business ." All of ou r churches were at that time sealed against use and yet in the quiet upper story of a school building I was able to administer the r i te of confirm ation to another S I  persons, mostly refugees, who knew that thei r bishop was being d riven out of East Asia  and yet wished to be admitted to the fel lowship found in  that sacrament ordained by Christ as a means 

by which we live in H im and so h ave communion with all Ch ristians everywhere. We of the H ankow d istrict rejoice that all of our missionaries and all of our Chinese workers h ave escaped f rom the terrors of tortu re within the occupied area and the wounding f rom bombs in the f ree areas. In  the fi rst  d ays of d ange r  I pl aced a young catech ist in ch arge of the St. H ilda's refugee camp. St. Hi ld a's School, located outside the city of  Wuchang, was no doubt visi ted by guerillas f rom time to time. These gue rri l l as ,  leaving all weapons and al l  evid ence behind,  often visit every part of Wu H an. One day I was shocked to learn that our  catech ist and the heads of two other refugee camps h ad been arrested by the J apanese mil itary.  After 1 0  d ays the catech ist came to m e  with h is story. A great storm had made the Yangtsze River impassable for his questioner, so that for two davs he was left in confinement, wondering: Du ring that t ime,  he careful ly examined h imsel f : H ad he said anything ? H ad he done anything ? H ad he received any lette r ? The answer to all was "No."  He  st't his face to tell the truth ,  trusting in God. He was questioned for two days. At the end he was told : "Your words sound true. There has been no contrad iction .  You are f ree." Then came to him a great f r ight. He was asked to assist the J apanese in catching the guerri l las th rouJ!h the St. H ild a's camp. I at once t rans ferred him to H ankow and no further trouble came to him or  to his successor in the St. Hi ld a's camp. 
1': EWTON Y. C. LIU 

1\.Iy greatest experience h as been in the l i fe and work of the young priest at Chang:sha,  the Rev. Newton Y. C. Liu. He  has ht'en the actu al d i stributor of 900.000 meals to tht' refugees on heh al f of the N ational Gove rnment and the United Rel il'f  Organization. He is the 
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boldest missionary and fighter of opium whom I have met in my 40 years' service as you r  missionary in China. He is a man who spends himself in the spi ritual care of the sick and wounded in the hospitals. Those wishiag to die are brought back to l ife and often into the Church by his radi ating Christian love. He  was a poor farmer boy who was dependent upon my personal financi al help. He grew up to be what he is through the nurture of your Chu rch schools, Boone College and Divinity School . The missionaries all h ave their favorites among the workers but at the head of the l ists of  all the H ankow workers stands N ewton Liu. Twice he h as fled f rom the oncoming J apanese hordes as they entered Changsha. He was stricken with typhus but he stays on the job, caring for the people while the bombs d rop, reporting to mt' meanwhile "the locusts a re flying more f requently these d ays." As I was un able to get to Changsha, I asked one of  my old Boone boys , the Assistant Bishop of Kwangsi-H unan to visit Ch angsha for confi rmation. Just a short time before the service a bomb fell not more than 20 feet away f rom these two perfect Ch ristians. What would h ave been my sorrow i f  either had been destroyed ; what was my joy that not a ha ir  on either head was touched ! The message sent home by me in February th rough the Rev. N ewton Liu reporting that we were eight h appy prisoners of war continued to be true right th rough the long journey until we reached New York. M any others were imprisoned , tortured, lost the i r  baggage, etc., but we were cared for and now rejoice in the wholehearted welcome of the home Chu rch . 
St. John's Chancellor 

Describes Imprisonment 

The Rev. Francis Cox, chancellor of St. John 's University, Shanghai, was one of the group of  missionaries retu rned f rom China on the S.S. Gripsh o/111 , who experienced actual prison l i fe , d aily questioning by J apanese mil i tary, numerous humil i ations, and indignities. M r. Cox speaks of the University as in full operation up to the outbreak of the war.  On December 8th, word came that war  was on , and as !\,f r. Cox startt'd for a conference with other University offici als, he encountered a shower of leaflets d ropped f rom J apanese pl anes, and evidently printed in  ad vance. The leaflets were in Engl ish ,  and u rged calmness. with the assurance th at there would be "no inter ference." A mt'eting with the deans fol lowed , then with the student body, with emphasis upon the nect'ssity of being quiet, inactive, and taking no part in pol i tical affairs. Classes continued as usual .  I n  the afternoon a J apanese delegation went th rough the fi les, safe, and desks, and sealed everything. They gave permission for the University to carry on. A few students left ,  hut the great majority stayed . Repeated ly delegations of soldiers came to the Un iversity, rumaj!ing th rough everything,  even examining books in  the l i b rary ,  in search of propagand a. L'n iversity officials were anxious to 

finish the term, so shortened the Ch ristmas hol iday to one d ay. The senior c l ass was graduated in J anuary, without ceremony, and the usual two weeks iRter-term hol iday was cut to th ree days. The second term started with more students th an could be taken care of. St. John's was th«:>  only Ch ristian University t o  re-open. I t  was permitted to re-open because i t  h ad never been registered with the Chinesecgovernment, recalling the d iscussions of years back when the late Bishop Graves defini tely and poin tedly refused to registe r the schools in his d iocese. Later the J apanese made  a roundup of  certain Americans in t h e  city, a rrested them, and pl aced them in the B ridge House, endeavoring to prove espionage and enemy influence. lH r. Cox was amon� those arrested. Prisone rs were subjected to del ibe rate  humil i tation, were forbidden to talk .  smoke, or  read. The pl ace was filthy and vermin-ridden, and M r. Cox suffered d aily gri l l ing about St. John's. After a month M r. Cox was released , and found St. John's going on as usual .  H e  speaks of a very evident deepening of  the  Christi an l i fe of  the  University ,  and of many baptisms and confi rmations .  Attendance was capacity at a l l  t imes, and the Spring term was successfully concludt'd . M r. Cox believes that influential alumni of St. John's were partly responsible for  the  University's being allowed to  cont inue  i ts work, and  he speaks of the  Chinese administrators as be ing "very able and very tactful ." "Chinese Ch ristian leadership is meeting the test ," l\lr. Cox said, and add ed that when he left  for repatriation the summer school was under way. He cannot forecast what wil l  be permitted in  September when the fall te rm would o rd ina ri l y  open, hu t  is hopeful that the  univers i ty  w i l l  be  permitted to  continue i t s  autumn  and winter program. 
Fr. Higgins Tells of 

Service Under Shellfire 

By JOHN G. SHIRLEY 
The only American Episcopal m ission a ry to escape f rom Hongkong on the S. S .  

Gripsh o/111 which carried d iplom ats and other missionaries f rom occupied and unoccupied China, the Rev. Charles A. H iggins has much to tell of actual condi tions in  Hongkong at the  outbreak of war  and afterward. Hongkong is in the  d iocese of  Victor ia ( Church of  England ) ,  and Fr. H igi..rins h ad rem ained there to se rve as assistant chaplain of St. John's Cathed ral d u ring the absence of Bishop R. 0. H al l .  who at present i s  attempting to  return to his d iocese f rom Engl and .  M rs. H igJ!ins and thei r son Ch arles ( aged 2) shart'd in all his adventu res. Asked if he was ever in dange r durinl! the shel l ing of H ongkong, Fr. Higl,!ins rt'pl ied : "Since our hands were not tied by any official and secular  appointmt'nts to which many were assiJ!ned , I .  with onrother ,  was ahle to earn• on with the full program of se rvices at ti1e cathed ral. Jud!,!-
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ing by the numbers who braved shellfire 
and bombing to attend, and who sat quietly 
while shells fell all about the cathedral 
du ring several of the services, we were 
both satisfied that our efforts were appre
ciated. 

"The cathedral had a direct hit from a 
small artillery piece just as I was entering 
the vestry to vest for Matins on Christmas 
Day and the shelling did not cease during 
the service, which proceeded as usual. The 
congregation of over 200 joined heartily in 
singing the hymns and canticles." 

CHURCHES Loon:o 
Speaking of the Chinese Churches which 

were bombed, he said, "St. Mary's, Cause
wa)' Bay, was damaged by heavy shells, 
but there was talk of reopening it. None 
of the other Chinese Churches were dam
aged during the fighting of St. Paul's and 
St. Stephen's, at least, escaped looters. Both 
places lost a few things to soldiers, but 
when I use the word 'looted,' I mean 
str ipped to the bare walls by the combined 
efforts of both Chinese and Japanese. 
Homes and apartments, including our own, 
we re looted in the fullest sense of the 
word. 

' 'The Cathedral received 15 hits, one 
, th at- exploded in the tower, doing great 

damage to the roof, but by a deal of 
work the roof has been repaired to safe
guard it during the typhoons." 

WORK HAMPERED 
Asked to what extent the work of the 

Chu rch was hurt or prohibited, Fr. Hig
gins said, "The work of the Church in 
H ongkong is being hampered but not in 
a way that you can put your finger on. 
There had been no official proclamations, 
prohibitions, sealing of church buildings, 
anJ such other limitations as have been 
common in occupied China since December 
8. 1 94 1 .  

" 'There have been, however, several at
tempts, some of them unsuccessful, to take 
over church buildings for secular or other 

1 

p u rposes. We read in the Hongk ong News 
that Trinity Church, Kowloon, had been 
um! for a big Buddhist Festival." 

Commenting on the treatment of mis
<ion aries seized by the Japanese, both be
iore and after arrest, he said, "There was 
l ittle difference shown between us and the 
laity ; at least, the clergy received no 'quar
te r . '  I can tell you. Until we were interned 
on Stanley, conditions were deplorable ; but 
a f ter  we arrived there, we were able to 
make some order out of chaos for living 
quarters. To say that food was scarce is 
putting it mild." 

CHURCH IN INTERN MEXT CENTER 
"The work of the Church has continued 

in the internment center but in a very 
d ifferent fashion from that to which we 
1H re accustomed. Since people have plenty 
ui time, there are numerous week-day 
meetings for discussion, study, and prayer. 
The facilities for the services are so lim
ited that we were practically forced by 
ci rcumstances to arrange a prog ram of 
union services, which are sponsored and 
l a rgrly conducted by an executive commit
tee of clergy and ministe rs. What was done 
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is not at all a satisfactory arrangement 
but under the circumstances I cannot con
ceive of a better one." 

GLAD TO BE HOME 
When the remark was made that it must 

be great to be home, Fr. Higgins replied, 
"Yes, it was quite an experience and I am 
glad to have had it, but I am glad it is 
over. The only thing to mar it all is the 
fact that my friends interned in Stanley 
have little or no hope of repatriation. We 
were told on the boat that nationals of 
conquered territories could not be returned. 
English citizens in Hongkong cannot re
turn to England nor can American citizens 
return from the Philippines." 

SPAIN 
The Situation of the 

Protestant Churches 

The situation of the Protestant Churches 
in Spain remains serious. Protestant wor
ship is forbidden in the great majority of 
towns, according to International Christian 
Press and Information Service. Recently 
the Protestant Church at Malaga was 
closed. In the few towns and villages where 
the chapels are not yet closed, public wor
ship may be forbidden at any moment. 

The question of Protestant schools is 
still more serious. They have been "provi
sionally suspended." Authorities have stated 
that they will not he reopened until the 
State schools have been sufficiently reor
ganized. This creates a difficult situation 
for the Protestant families, for some 
schools demand a Roman Catholic cer
tificate of baptism and insist that the chil
dren must take part in Catholic religious 
instruction. A similar situation exists in 
relation to the Social Welfare Service, 
whose help many poor Protestants require. 
Some of its centers enroll children only 
after seeing their Roman Catholic certifi
cate of baptism. 

It is remarkable that in spite of these 
and other difficulties, church life in the 
Protestant communities is more intense 
than ever in the places where worship can 
be celebrated. Thus, in a church, which 
used to have 80 members at Communion, 
there were 160 at a recent celebration. 

CZECHOSLO VAKIA 
Bishop Goram Executed 

A Czechoslovak bishop and three other 
ecclesiastics were executed last week by 
the Germans on charges that they had con
Ct"aled and aided "parachute agents" ac
cused of assassinating the Nazi Gestapo 
lt"ader, Reinhard Heyd rich. These execu
tions, according to Czech government 
sources in London, bring to 1 ,568 the total 
number of Czechs put to death in reprisal 
fo r the kil l ing of Heydrich. 

The bishop executed is described in press 
dispatches as " the Orthodox Bishop 
( ;orazd. " This  was presumably the Rt. 
Rev. Gorazd Pavlik, first bishop of the 
Czel·hoslovak National Church, who vis
ited the (;eneral Convention of the Epis
copal Church at Portland, Ore., in 1922. 

The others executed with him were named 
as "Elder Jan Sonneveld, Dr. Vladimir 
Petrek, a chaplain, and Vaclav Ciki, a 
minister." Their property was reported 
confiscated. 

ORIGINS OF CHURCH 
The Czechoslovak National Church 

arose from the withdrawal in 1920 of a 
large group of nationals of the new 
Czechoslovak Republic from the Roman 
Catholic Church and their affiliation with 
the Eastern Orthodox communion. Dr. 
Pavlik, a former Uniat priest, was elected 
bishop and was consecrated at Belgrade by 
the Patriarch of the Serbian Orthodox 
Church September 25, 192 1 .  taking the 
name of Gorazd. Bishop Gorazd pro
ceeded to organize the Czechoslovak 
Church, and the following year he came 
to America to establish the work among 
people of Czech nationality and ancestry 
in this country. 

At the invitation of the Presiding 
Bishop, the Most Rev. Daniel Sylvester 
Tuttle, Bishop Gorazd visited General 
Convention at its sessions in Portland, 
Ore., in September, 1922, where he was 
cordially received and greeted. In an ad
dress to the House of Deputies, Bishop 
Gorazd stated that his Church had at that 
time a membership of 800,000, organized 
in 147 parishes, divided into three dioceses. 

In December of the same year, Bishop 
Gorazd presented a memorandum to the 
National Council, setting forth the back
ground and nature of the Czechoslovak 
Church and proposing a limited form of 
intercommunion between it and the Episco
pal Church. The National Council. in a 
resolution dated December 13, 1922, de
clared "we will communicate with our 
bishops in the various dioceses in which 
communicants of the Czechoslovak Ortho
dox Church live, and urge them to provide 
the sacraments and pastoral care for them 
in such places where it may be either diffi
cult or impossible to secure a priest of the 
Czechoslovak Orthodox Church. . . . 
Moreover, we express our desire that the 
Czechoslovak Orthodox Church minister in 
like manner to communicants of our 
Church visiting or residing in the republic 
of Czechoslovakia." 

SCHISM 
Upon his return to Czechoslovakia. 

however, Bishop Gorazd found a serious 
split developing. One faction wished to re
main Orthodox, while another and larger 
faction tended toward virtual Unitarian
ism. The latter group gathered about the 
leadership of one Dr. Farsky, who in 1924 
was elected Bishop of Prague and Patri
arch. Dr. Farsky, a former Roman priest, 
was consecrated by seven other priests, and 
the Church thus lost the episcopal succes
sion that it had obtained from the Serbian 
Orthodox Church. Bishop Gorazd there
upon withdrew from the Czechoslovak Na
tional Church, and continued at the head 
of a smaller body of Orthodox who were 
attached to the Serbian Church. The 
Czechoslovak National Church was dis
owned by the Orthodox and , despite its 
organization with a Patriarch and its lit
urgy, continued as a Protestant body. 
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MEN'S WORK 

Brotherhood Convention Meets 

War-Time Problems 

"One Earnest Effort" was the theme o f  the 48th annual convention of  the  Brotherhood of St. Andrew, held the fi rst week in September at Kentucky M il itary I ns ti tute near Louisville. Of the 2 1 0  attending f rom 26 dioceses, 70% were 25 or under, exempli fying the B rotherhood 's motto : "For the spread of Ch rist's kingdom among men -specially young men." Work among the mill ions of  young men in the nation's a rmed forces received a large p roportion of the convention's attention. I nterest also centered on the dynamic personality of Paul Rusch, recently retu rned to America f rom J apan. M r. Rusch declared that all l iberal elements in J apan are now sufferinJ!: as the nation is "absolutely unde r  the thumb of the most d amnable mil i tary power." M r. Rusch told of his experiences in J apan as an "enemy al ien," of  l ife in a concentration camp eking out slender rations with smuggled food , of  the heroic J apanese p riest who came to the camp on East�r M onday to celebrate Holy Communion. The delegates were deeply sti r red by the opening and closing addresses of the 6-day meeting. In the former, Bishop Abbott of Lexington called the Brotherhood and the men of the Church "to fi1?:ht manfully under the banner of  international Christi anity as the only hope of the world ." Before the declaration of  war, he asserted, not one Christ ian leader could h ave been accurately called an isol ation ist. While there had been various opinions as to the p roper cou rse for America to take, no Church leader had preached isol ationism, for it is inconsistent with international Christian ity. He stressed th is l ast ph rase, asking that we forget "missionary," which seems to connote the guiding of the inferior by the superior. 
LAPSED, LOOSE, LIQ UID  

The closing add ress, by  Bishop Quin  of  Texas, rel ated the convention's theme to "the l apsed , the loose, and the liquid." The liquid ,  ' ' assets to be depended upon ,"  must m ake thei r earnest effort to bring the loose. "the ones you can 't depend on," and the lapsed into ful l  Ch risti an l i fe and se rvice. He u rged the brothe rhood men to carry out faith fu l ly  the i r  obl igation of brin!!ing men and women within hea ring of the ( ,ospel so that  "Ch ristians wil l  cease to be a minority in the United States tml av. ' '  At one of the sessions Ch aplain Frede rick C. F. Randolph of Fort Knox tol d of the trials and sacri fices of younJ.!: sol d i e rs .  H is add ress , based on the B rothe rhood hymn, "Jesus ca l ls  us," was thoroughly enjoyed by the delegates. Ch apl ain Frede ric Witmer ,  also of Fort Knox, brought the post 's B. St. A. Chapter of 35 young men to the convention and spoke on the pl ace of a chapl ain in the a rmy. A stand ard featu re of Brothe rhood con -
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ventions is a house-to-house v1s1tation of the countryside in which al l  the delegates are expected to take part. inviting the residents to join in the Sunday morning service. Bishop Quin gave the add ress at this year's service, September 6th , to delegates and to the people f rom the su r round inJ,!; countryside, some of whom came f rom as far as 25 miles away. The nation al council of the B.  St. A. at i ts meeting durinJ!: the convention heartily endorsed the proposed men's program of  the N ational Church. Officers reelected were : Dougl as C. Turnbull j r. ,  presiden t ; J ames L. HouJ!:htel ing, Courtney Barber, M ajor Merton F. Albee. Will iam F. Leggo, vice-presidents ; H .  Lawrence Choate, treasurer ; H ar rison Fiddesof, executive secretary. One of the discussion group leaders was M r. A. H. Wallis, general secretary of the B rotherhood in Canada. Chaplain and leader of the special work on the army program was the Rev. Gordon Reese, executive secretary of the army and navy commission of the d iocese of Texas. Frank Rowley, student at Vi rgin ia  Seminary conducted a l ay readers '  class and led camp fi re activities. 

EPISC OPA TE 

Suffragan Bishop Burton's 

Resignation Accepted 

The Presiding Bishop has notified the �t. Rev. Spence Burton that his resignation as Suffragan Bishop of H aiti has been accepted . This resignation required the consents of a majority of  bishops entitled to vote in the House of Bishops, and Bishop Tucker having received more than a majority of consents, formally declared the resignation accepted . It is expected that Bishop B urton will soon be able to announce plans for his enth ronement, probably in October, as Bishop of the Anglican d iocese of N assau. 
Order Taken For Consecration 

Of Ven. W. Roy Mason 

Presiding Bishop Henry St. George Tucker h as official ly taken order for the consecration of the Ven. W. Roy l\l ason , Suffragan Bishop-elect of the d iocese of Virgin ia .  The consecration will take pl ace September 22d , in Ch rist Church . Charlottev i l le, Va., at 1 1  A .M. ,  with the Presiding Bishop as Consecrator. Co-consecrators will he Bishop Goodwin ,  Coadj utor of Vi rgin ia ,  and Bishop Jett, reti red B ishop of Southweste rn Vi rgin ia.  The Bishop-elect wi l l  he presented by Bishop G ravatt of Uppe r South Carol ina ,  and Bishop .J ackson of Lou is iana.  Attending preshyte rs wi l l  be the Ven. Frederick W. !\eve ,  pioneer in the Vi rginia mountain m iss ion work, the Rev. Dudley A. Boogher  of Sou th Farnham 

parish ,  Va. ,  and the Rev. Dr. William G.  Pendleton of Tappahannock, Va. Preacher  of  the Consecration sermon will be B ishop Powell ,  Coadjutor of  Maryland. The Rev. John H .  Fitzgerald .  secretary of  t h e  House of  Bishops, will act as Registrar. 
JAPANESE-A MERICANS 
Bishop Reifsnider Plans Regular 

Ministration For Internees 

Bishop Charles S. Reifsnider, placed by the Presiding B ishop in charge of J apanese Churchpeople in this country, and now in New York for conferences, announces that he will start in a few d avs on a trip to the Pacific Coast, for confe·rences concerning ministry to Japanese i n  assembly centers and relocation colonies in Arizona. Arkansas, and Western J\ ebraska. He  expects to d iscuss with the bi5hops of  these d ioceses and districts pl ans for the admission of the bishops and desiJ!:nated clerJ!:Y, for regular ministration to the Japanese-Americans interned . On the trip also, Bishop Reifsnider .  expects to participate in the ord ination of Joseph Milsue Ki tagawa, now interned in  New Mexico. He is now a deacon , and wi l l  he  advanced to the priesthood . Bishop S. Arthur H uston, Bishop of  Olympia ,  in whose j u risdiction M r. Kitagawa is canonically resident, will share in the ordination also. Bishop Reifsnider  believes i t  will be possible to assign M r. Kitagawa to work in one of  the assembly cente rs or  relocation Colonies. Date of the ordination has not been fixed, but i t  is l ikelv to take pl ace in or  near Santa Fe, N. • 1\1 .  
!\1 r. Kitagawa is a graduate of the  Church Divinity School of  the  Pacific a t  Berkeley, Cal i f . ,  and was ordained to  the d i aconate by Bishop Block of Cal i forn ia, acting for Bishop H us ton, on October I 8, 1941 . M r. Kitagawa was taken into custody l ast M a rch, and he was examint>d for the pries thood by correspondence. He  i s  camp secretary at t he  U. S .  Immigration and N atu ral ization Service, Santa Fe. N. M. ,  and is in charge of all rel igious work among Ch ristians in the camp. Both B ishop H us ton and Bishop Rei fsnider testify to the fact that he is doinj!; an outstand ing piece of work in the camp. 

Students in the Storm 

Led by M ayor H. A. Dye r of Parkvi l le ,  Mo . .  a group of Platte County cit izens have voiced a storm of protest ove r the en rolment of th ree American-born J apanese studt'nts in Park College, a P resbyterian school located in  Parkvi l le .  a suhu rb of  Kansas C i ty .  Five more students of .J apanese race a re scheduled to arrive before th<' sd10ol te rm opens. In a lettt>r sent Dr. Wil l i am Lindsav YounJ.!:, p resident of the col lege, l\·l ay1,"r Dyer orde red the president to g<'t the students out of Parkvi l le  or he would hring suit in fe1lnal cou rt. Commenting on the letter, Dr. Young sa id ,  "I do not know what k ind of su i t  
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an)·one could b ring in federal court since se\·eral agencies o f  the government have approved the relocating of these Americanborn Japanese students." Defending the · action of the school in accepting s tudents against the protests of  those who he sa id "apparently have lost s ight of exactly those things for which this nation now is fighting," Dr. Young pointed out that 72 colleges and universi ties in the :\f iddle West are taking American-born J apanese students under  a government plan. and that the th ree boys enrolled at Park are Christians. The students under fi re were all born in California, but came here f rom the Colorado River relocation camp in Arizona. One is studying for the Presbyterian ministry, one is a member of the Baptist Church, and the other is a Methodist Sunday School teacher. All came th rough ;, thorough investigation by the Army in-' tell igence, the N avy intelligence, the FBI .  the War Relocation Administration, and the Fede ral Department of Education. 
&litor'• Comment : Dr. Young's comment is p recisely to the point. Instead of agitating for the removal o f  these students, civic officials and residents of  these communities should be doing everything possible to welcome them. M ayor Dyer shows a startl ing lack of interest in the principles he was elected to uphold .  
Pemion Fund Payments 

The Japanese missions in Western '.'lebraska have signified their  intention of paying the Pension Fund p remiums of  the Rev. H iram Kano during his internment. The Rev. Francis J. Pryor, I I I ,  rector of 

THEY .LIVE 
An assuring interpretation of 
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By Morris H. Turlc, D.  D. 

A new dnd db id i n g  v i s ion  of the 
hope thdt sustd i ns dnd com forts . 
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the Church of Our Saviour, North Platte, has so advised the N ational Council , which otherwise would care for the p remiums. The Japanese are taking this action "as an expression of  the ir  loyalty and devotion" to M r. Kano. 
ARMED FORCES 
Church Orphanage "Alumnus" 

Honored in Britain 

When 100,000 Londoners turned out l ast  week to cheer a detachment of American Marines and soldiers on the ir  fi rst march through the capital, it was not only a festal occasion but a personal triumph for a young man brought np in one of the Church's institutions. For the marines in thei r brigh t  blue uniforms and white gloves were led by Capt. Thomas Jerome Myers, J r., of  Charlotte, N. C., an "alumnus" of the Thompson Orphanage and Training Institution, an insti tution of  the diocese of North Carolina. The American troops were officially welcomed by the Lord Mayor .of London at the Guildhall, and the City of  London used its famous gold plate for the luncheon given them. Guests included U.  S .  Ambassador John G. Winant (h imself a distinguished Churchman ) ,  Deputy Prime Ministe r  Clement R. Atlee, Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden, and high ranking officers of the B ritish and American forces. Back in  Charlotte, the boys and gi rls of Thompson Orphanage now ranlc Tom Myers as their number one hero. And the Marine Corps won't have much trouble signing up more Thompson boys as they grow old enough to follow in his footsteps. 
Army Chaplains Complete Course 

Among the 1 5 1  Army chaplains receiving thei r diplomas at the Chaplain School at H arvard University, Cambridge, Mass. ,  on September 5th were the following Episcopalians : Revere Beasley, Lewis C. Beissig, Henry J .  C. Bowden, Charles W. Carnan j r. ,  Mortimer Chester, Sydney H. Croft, Thomas W. B. M agnan, J. L. Malone. George R. Metcalf ,  Charles W. N ewman, Kenneth M. Sowers. Lesl ie K. Young. 
lNTER CHURCH 
World Mission Convocation 

Postponed Indefinitely 

The Ch ristian World Mission Convocation. scheduled to be held in Cleveland , December 6th to 10th, under  the joint sponsorship of some eight national and interdenominational chu rch agencies, has heen indefini tely postponed. Accord ing to the general committee of the Convocation, the postponement was decided upon because of  "the increasing d ifficulties caused by the war, the imposs ibi l i ty of ohtaining adequate participation o f  overseas Christian leaders ,  and the prohahil i ty of achieving the desi red objectives hctter at a later time." The Convocation had intended to d iscuss the controversi al subject of Latin American missions. 

New HARPER Booka 

CHRISTIAN 
EUROPE TODAY By ADOLPH KELLER 

Here is a book ot which It can truly he said, "Every Christian should read it !" "No one else could have written this book. It preseuts the most uuthorltatlve and cornprt>hensl\"e survey ot religious conditions in war-torn 1'111ro1lt' and a pho)llll'llc dllSl"ernment of what those conditions !11e1111 for �h� tuture. The picture 1s a ternf.nng one."-Religioua Bor,k Club H11llctin. Se<-ood large printing. $3.00 
RELIGION I N  

I LLN ESS and H EALTH B y  CARROLL A .  WISE 
A hook thnt will be ot extreme intPrest to those who recognize that rt>l lglou>< beliefs and attltudl•s play n vital part in the prohlem of illness. ' 'The experlenee of Dr. Wise as Chaplain of the Woreester Sta te Hospital has qualified him to speak with 11 uthorlty on cooperation between physi<•lan and clergyman In the Interests of the patient ,  and in this book he bu s made a notable c·ontrlhut lon to the exploration of this field." - Howard, Chandler Robbi1111. A Religions Rook Club Selection. $2.50 

WHAT MAN CAN • 
MAKE OF MAN By WILL IAM ERNEST HOCK I NG 

"Puts forth most forcetullv and with sharp wit the positive theories f•on,•prnlng man's pince In the morn! and J•h�·sical world." - Ronk-of-fhf'-Jfo11th-Club. "Dist i l led essp1we of wlsdom."-Dorot11 11 ranfkld Fisher. $1 .00 
A TESTAMENT 
OF DEVOTION By  THOMAS R. KELLY 

Xow In i i "  sixth printing. this ht>j.•k of Pssn �·s on the meanin!! of myst!Pism and the Inner lli:-ht b11s ta k1•11 its ph11•p nmong the few J:'r!'a t 11 11<1 lllHl)·ing hooks of devotion. $1 .00 
TH E PLACE WH ERE 

THOU STANDEST By PAUL SCHERER 
rn-12·s finPst S !'  r 111 0 11 - v o  I 11 m e . "The)· for!"e one to look nt the Issue of his life whpthn lw wlll or not. I•:xtrnordinan- !"-l'h ila-1fr/phia lnq11 irer. "'l'hi� Is prpnd1-lni: ! " '-('h ri11fia11 ren t 1 1r11. SPcond printing. $1 .50 
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Christian Burial 

P
ROHABLY there are few events about which tradi tional 
customs have clustered as closely as about funerals. Death 
brings a heavy emotional strain upon surviving relatives 

and friends which is l ikely to express i tsel f  in an earnest desi re 
to omi t  no small detai l  which might suggest respect and affec
tion for the departed one. Therefore customs are often per
petuated not because they are really helpful at the present time 
but because of sentimental associations with our fathers and 
grandfathers. Some, of course, have been discarded with in  the 
memory of many of us who are not yet beyond middle -age. 
We have abolished the heavy mourning veils-the "widow's 
weeds" of an earl ier day. We no longer put the mourners 
th rough an agony of public scrutiny by marching them i n  pro
cession before or after the casket. But there are other customs 
with which we are still  struggling. 

In  h is fascinating book entitled In the Steps of St. Paul, 
H. V. l\lorton tells of witnessing a funeral in M acedonia 
where an open coffin was carried through the streets of the 
town with the body fully exposed to public v iew. The natives 
were unable to give him any reason for i t  except that i t  had 
always been done. But invest igation b rought the story to 
l ight. It seems that back in  the old days of more than a 
century ago when Greece was still  under Turkish rule, secret 
plots were constantly being fomented by l iberty-loving rebels. 
One of thei r favorite ways of smuggling arms into the country 
was to fill a coffin with r ifles, nail down the l id ,  and hold a 
convenient funeral in one of the border towns where the coffin 
cou ld be carried to its destination with impunity. \Vhen the 
Turks d iscovered the trick, they made it a rule that a coffin 
must always be open so that the officials could see exactly 
what was going on. \Vith the coming of Greek independence 
the rule had no more force but a century later the people 
were sti l l  fol lowing the custom of their fathers though the 
reason for i t  had t>nt irely d isappeared . 

We havt' no such striking examplt>s in our modern Amer
ican funerals but we have no reason to be satisfied with pre
vail ing customs. Funerals are much more elaborate and costly 
than tht>y ought to be. Too much money is spent for u nnec
essary accessorit>s, oftt>n paid for out of small insurance benefits 
which a bereavt>d family rt>ally  needs. Neither is it always the 
faul t  of the undertaker. Wt> rt>call one instance where a widow 
turned over a thousand dollars· of insurance money to an 
undertaker saying that i t  was her husband's mont>y and must 
be spt>nt on his funeral. This undertaker knew the woman 
was left in  straitt>nt>d ci rcumstanct>s and talked her out of 
such extravagance. 

One of the most d ifficult  p roblems for the clergy to handle 
is that of flowers. There is, of  cou rse, much to be said for 
Rowers as a symbol of the Resu rrection and send ing them is  
the only way many people know of showing their  sympathy. 
But they constitute a custom which easily gets out of control. 
Lavish floral d isplays reach a point of vulgarity. We rect>ntly 
attended a funeral where mountains of Rowers were in  evidence 
for half  an hour and then nobody knew what to do ,,..· i th them. 
They cost hund reds of dollars to very l i ttle purpose. All the 
relatives had to show for i t  was a stack of florist 's cards. 
To be sure the florists have to make a l iving. \Ve know of 
one town where the local newspaper decl ines to print the 
request "please send no Rowers" w ith a funeral notice be-

cause the florists have threatened to stop their advertising. 
We have heard of a few parishes where it is  flatly forbidden 
to have flowers brought into the church for a funeral .  This 
seems l ike too d rastic an answer to the problem. I t  is a better 
solution to provide cards which may be sent to the bereaved 
family not i fying them that an offering has been sent to the 
rector for  some Church fund i n  memory of the deceased.  

Another d ifficulty is the stol id non-participation of those 
who are present at a funeral service. With an air of strained 
and unnatural tension they s i t  rigidly silent-not as a congre
gation but l iterally as an audience. The effect of most funerals 
is apt to be deeply dep ressing, which is quite contrary to every 
Christian i nstinct. Sometimes these l isteners can be persuaded 
to join in  the Lord's Prayer. It i s  always possible to ask them 
to rise and repeat the Creed together. The Psalms in the 
Burial Office may be read responsively but usually th is is not  
very successful. \Ve recal l  one funeral at which the people 
instead of l istening to a soloist or a quartet were asked to 
rise and sing one or two of the favorite hymns of the deceased 
in tr ibute to his memory. I n  this connection the "Litany for 
the Dying" may be used very effectively at the end of thr 
Burial Office. As its title indicates i t  has been placed in thr 
Prayer Book to be u sed at the bedside of a dying person,  but 
we imagine i t  i s  seldom so used . Watching at a death bed 
people do not easi ly compose themselves to the recitation of  a 
formal Li tany, but it brings a warm personal touch i n to a 
funeral St'rvice in wh ich the congregation can really sharr. 
However, when everything else has been said,  nothing can 
approach the Requiem Eucharist in which people participate 
not only by voice and posture but also in  the spiritual action 
of the Litu rgy. 

I
N T H E davs of our fathers it was a common custom for 

funerals to be held in the family home. Certainly there 
was something seemly in paying hnal tribute to a person in the 
home su rroundings in which he may have been born and where 
he may have spent most if not all of his l i fe. But that dar 
is p ractical ly gone. The modern apartmt>nt and the semi-annual  
moving day have effectively d issol ved the sentimental appeal 
of the old homestead. Otht>r faci l i t ies are now offered to the 
public-the cemetery chapel or  the funeral chapel provided hy 
the undertaker. Fortunately the style and dignity of these 
build ings have been greatly imp roved in recent yea rs and 
something may be sa id for them in cases of the burial  of a 
person who has never had any Church connect ion. Rut su rely
surely, for a communicant of the Church the only fit place 
for a Ch ristian funeral is the chu rch bui ld ing in \\ hich that 
person was accustomt>d to worship .  A church should alway; 
be avai lable for such use by any fami ly  in the congregation. 
There should be no charges to make it d ifficult even for the 
poorest of them. I t  would be a blessing i f  evt>ry church could 
be provided with a pall to he placed over every casket as a 
visible rt>minder that the Church makes no d iscr imination in 
burying i ts dead. Here too all the other questions a re mo,t 
easi ly  answered . Even though there may be a rn perffui ty oi 
flowers, the altar is still the focus of attention . Nowhere e l,e 
can people be led so naturally to share in commending their  
dead to thei r Creator. And, of course, i t  is the only su i table 
place for the offering of the Requ iem. 

Thr Lfring Churrh 
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The Priesthood in Christ's Church* 
By the Rev . Francis L. Carrington, LL D.  

W
HAT i s  the Holy, Catholic, Apostol ic Church in which Episcopalians express their belie f ? Definitions are numerous and exhaustive. In brie f .  the Church may be described as the Risen Christ journeying down the ages. It is Christ's mystical Body l iving, witnessing, working in the world today as truly as when our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ ministered in Palestine. The Church is Christ's h ands outstretched to bless ; H is arms embracing to protect ; H is feet moving along the streets swift  about the heavenly Father's business ; His  voice proclaiming the whole tru th of l i fe ; H is eyes looking upon the troubled, anxious faces of men and women ; H is heart beating with the Shepherd's strong love for all mankind. The Church is the living, succoring, redeeming Christ in the world today calling to all races of men : "Come unto Me and follow Me, ior I am the Way and Truth of Life ; 1 am the meaning of human l i fe ; I am present in the world to serve and gu ide rou. so that you need not despair  or  peri,h hut m ay have Life Eternal." The Gospels relate how our Lord called a smal l  company of men to enter into bonds of fellowship, to share with H im intimacy of  love, and to receive progressive instruction and enl ightenment with a view to the i r  p repa ration to become H is repre,en tatives, ambassadors, and agents for the dissemination of H is wisdom and grace. The men so chosen were of various sorts anJ cond i tions, mental , physical , and social .  They we re not selected for such appearances and stand ing as m ight have heen approved of by Scr ihes and Pharisees ; but tor qual i ties of  heart and mind wh ich fitted each man for the special work to be entrusted to h im.  Earnestness ,  sincerity, loyalty. courage, sympathy, and such other qual i t ies as m ake the manly, heroic characte r. were what J esus sought in the men He  chose to become the beginnings of the m inistry of His  Chu rch. To the s t ream of th is  ministry flowing through the centu ries, men set apart in  ordination hy the Hol}· Spir it ,  year by year make the ir  l i ves tr ibutary. So age by age, and yea r  by year, the l i ving Church has continued unto this hour. 

TH E PRI ESTHOOD 

The office of men set apart for the priesthood of the Chu rch is to he spokesmen for Christ's people, the shephe rds of H is flock, the teachers of the truth about GoJ revealed in Christ, and to be the prophetic interprete rs of  the present in  its bearings upon the destinies of men arid the whole world. Thei r office is to teach the Faith, fa i th fully to administer the s acraments of  the Gospel , to med i ate to souls the d ivine forgiveness, and to mend broken personal i ties by j!;iving to men and women a sense of meaning in thei r l i ves. 
• From an ord ina t ion strmon. 
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Principa l  of the Kah-0-Sed Indi an School 
The duty of men chosen for the priesthood is to witness by word, deed, industry, and consistent example to the healthfulness, power, and glory of the Christ life ; and to spend their whole lives in the service of God and man, keeping in subordination all thoughts of selfish interest, earthly gains or ambitions. Verily, verily, a tremendously difficult office and duty, not to be lightly accepted by any m an ! We live in a new age tremulous, quivering with upheavals, poli tical, social, economic, so colossal that men feeling called to the priesthood should not have slightest doubt as to the reality of the call and of their full fitness for the work. Also, they must be men who are willing to bear a cross, the burden of which will bruise and exhaust in painful weariness before the ir  brows are laurel crowned. This is a generation with a Golgotha and a Cross. Candidates for ordination must kneel long · and pain fully at the Calvary of Christ before venturing to kneel for the laying on of episcopal hands. Imperfections and l imitations of one kind or another m ark us all. The hol iest and best of  the s aints h ave been most conscious of thei r weaknesses, unworthiness, and shortcomings. St. Paul's glorious ministry was en riched and blessed by an affliction which he called his "thorn in the Resh" and which he triumphantly endured. From St. Paul 's t ime onward, the ranks of the ministry of the Chu rch have been ennobled by a mul titude of vali ant priests who have suffe red thei r particula r  thorn in the flesh. It is no handicap for the work of the ministry that a man should have a c ross impressed upon his heart or covered by his p riestly robes. Indeed, such priests, if they be lowly and humble men of heart, l earn to nestle close r than others to the sacred heart of Jesus who bore His tragic burden up the green hill outside Salem's city walls. 

PROP H ET AND TEACHER 

The priest's work includes th at of  prophet and teacher.  Our  spi ritual raiment must incl ude an El i j ah 's mantle. Our expe rience of God in Christ at the al tar should give to our preach ing the note of assu rance and boldness : "Thus sa ith the Lord." This is a con fused and desperate generation. Widespread is a feel ing of ou r impotence in rel ation to the burning evils and problems of the d ay. This feeling of impotence has developed apathy, moral and spi ritual vaj!;ueness, and inabi l i ty or unwi l l ingness to face squa rely the se rious issues of  l i fe. An adulterated Gospel and a muti l ated Faith wi l l  not set us or  the world right. The urgent task of  men of  God is to give fea rless utte rance to the truths enunci ated on Sinai ,  restated and expanded hy the Prophet of Nazareth, to reaffirm the cla ims and authority of the Ancient  of Days who is making revelation of H is 

will in the calamities and distresses of today as well as in the calamities, distresses and punishments of Ancient Israel. The priest as preacher  of the Word of God must h ave his tongue burning with altar fi re and declare : "Ye people of all the nations : the Lord your God is a jealous God ; ye shall h ave no other gods but H • " 1m. The priest must be the voice of Christ to a generation that has placed the material, the physical, the sensual upon the throne, and has only dim consciousness of spi ritual verities and the authority of a sovereign, righteous God. Not less but more altar l ight we need. But the truth d iscerned in the quiet of adoration must set the heart ablaze with fire of love and p ractical service. Religion must be brought out of  d imly-lit sanctuaries and shown to the world as wisdom, l ight, power, and cou rageous action. We must stand longer and more often at the open doors of the church, beholding the pilgrim throngs, the people,  all of them, carrying heavier crosses than we know ; and ,  tu rning our gaze across city and nation-yea, across the wide earthclosing our eyes to nothing, however sordid or  brutal ; seeing the marching armies, the ruthless s avagery, the merciless machinery, the blood-sodden hil ls and plains, the wrecked cities, the massacred aged , women and ch ild ren, the bombed chu rches, the altars despoiled , the countless multitudes l iving now in hopelessness, the unemployed , the hungry, the naked. And seeing all these things ,  and rememhering the Lord who had compassion on the multitudes, and who wept over  the sins, sorrows and despai r o f  a holy city, we shall rejoice to go forward heartily in se rvice, realizing that there is a bigger and more complex world to be won for Christ than that which the Apostol ic hand went forth to se rve speaking the l anguage of the people of the i r  time. The Word was made flesh. Divine Truth was shown to the world in a language of a Li fe--cou rageous, strong, loving, sacrificing. Before the mystery of  the Incarnation we kneel in adoration and awe. H is is the J!lory of the only begotten of the Father fu l l  of grace and truth. And yet. the Incarnate One takes l i ttle ch ild ren in H is arms and they snuggle closely to H is hreast. He speaks to them in the l anguage l i ttle ones can unde rstand and they are sm ilingly unafraid. H e  moves about in Gal i lee and J udea  and common men afraid of Scrihes and Pharisees press close to Him ,  tell H im the story of the i r  needs and fears and answer H im as  f riend converses with a f riend . He is the Great H igh Priest, whose mission is to ente r into the H oly of H ol i es ; hut fi rst He knocks at human hea rts and seeks an en trance there. This is the rel igion of the Incarnation : Christ the Eternal Truth and the Way of Life ,  moving about among people l i ke  one of them, and winning tht'm he-
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cause H e  m ade  the Truth and the Way so clear  to them they could understand . The p riest mixing among men must show the truth and way of l i fe in fashion understood by common people as they go about thei r d aily tasks and pleasures ; but fi rst o f  all he must be at  home in the sanctua ry. The altar must come fi rst in the priest's l i fe .  God is righ tly to be worshiped in  beauty of form and ceremony symbolic o f  the  beauty of  hol iness. There i s  no  special sanctity in careless , f ree and easy postures and crude m anne rs in the sanctuary. Symbols in worsh ip  speak to all, and express a truth for which words a re always inad equate. Beauty and d ignity must mark every pr ies tl y  act .  In that great se rvice of  ineffable mystery where the Risen Lord i s  truly present veiled in the Bread and Wine ,  and the re truly nou rishes repentant, absolved , seeking souls ,  hungering and thi rsting afte r  righteousness-in the Eucharis tic se rvice the best and most glorious we can render in word , ceremony, music, and symbol ,  h as its rightful pl ace. But  worship must neve r be an end in itsel f .  It must result in action. 
TH E LANGUAGE OF THIS AGE 

We hear f rom m any sources that this p resent world has rej ected the Gospel of Ch rist. We know that whole nations h ave deliberately so done. H owever it m ay be with our own country ,  i t  does appear that 
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m ultitudes are quite indifferent to religion. Religious leaders bewail the indifference of people to religious worship. A hundred explanations of the fact are given. M ay not one explanation be that our age has not heard the Gospel of Christ interpreted in the language of this age ? Arc there not timidity and compromise in our preaching ? Are we not at times tempted to find  refuge in antiquity, traditions and worn out theological arguments f rom the pressing problems of  life which arc so d read fully real to people today ? The articles of the Faith embodied in the c reeds of the Church are for all time. But restatement, reapplication, and even rediscovery of truth is a task which the Church, as a teaching body and therefore a learning body, must accept. H ad there been no restatements of  truth, and no new emphases upon certain aspects of the truth ,  our  branch of  Ch rist's Church m ay neve r have been blessed by the spiri tual revivals and awakenings d ue to such priests as Wesley, Pusey, Keble, and may never h ave grown through sore tribl.llation into the clearer understanding that we arc of  the H oly, Catholic, Apostolic Church , with 11;race of sacraments, and a peculiar mission for the healing of the deep, bleeding wounds of  a s ick and suffering humanity. 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 

At the ember d ays, young men receive the Holy Ghost to perform the work of a p riest in the Church of God. We need clearer understanding o f  the presence and work of the Holy Spirit in our individual l ives and in the l i fe of the world. M anv of our  people think of  the Holy Spiri"t vaguely in connection with Pentecost, the sacrament of Confi rmation, and the conferring of H oly Orders upon bishops , priests and deacons. That is ,  they imagine the Holy Spirit comes and goes, and that H is work is restricted to special occasions or  extraordinary experiences. Our civilization is passing into state o f  eclipse. We  have entered upon anothe r  darkened age-a terribly dark epoch o f  human history. The darkness daily increases. We have deep forebodings. We hear the bitter c ry of the d isillusioned that this is a God forsaken world. Forces of evil, hate and destruction, temporarily triumphant, sweep across the face of the whole earth. Fear. d read, pessimism, cynic ism are rampant. Men with blood-d renched hands arc acclaimed by multitudes as 
1 messiahs. We of  the household of  Fai th know that the Messiah trod the earth 2,000 years ago, that the Church is the Ch rist journeying down the centuries, and that  H e  is in H is Church present wi th  a suffe ring, sorrowing world. The u rgency of the times demand that we now give great unfolding to the statement : "/ belie,1e in 

the Holy Gh ost." New emphasis must be given to the ancien t words : "The earth is the Lord 's . ' '  The H oly Spir it  must be decla red to be immanent in human l i fe, and He m ust he decl a red to be the Lord of all history. The Holy Spir it is not an occasional vis i tor to this planet at confi rmations and ordin ations. He  is eve rywhere p resen t and works in and th rough men in all of h isto ry. We should despai r for the human race were this not so. I n  terms so clear that all men shal l  hear  the truth in thei r own language 
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i t must be declared that this blood-soaked , widowed , orphaned world is full of God, that in God we live, move and have our being. And we who m ay be the prisoners of selfish h abits m ust be told again  and again  that our own bod ies are the temples of  the Holy Spi rit. It is good poet ry but unsatisfactory theology to declare that "God is in  H is Heaven ,  all is right with the world." There is absolutely no poetry for the hum an soul ,  and wretched theology, in the removal of God quite away f rom the world to some far distant Heaven, and to bel ieve that all pol i tical , social and economic systems on the earth and all forms of  government are evi l . The truth is that God in H is Holy Spirit h as not forsaken the world , and that He  works in  the world f rom within. God is not j ust a spectator of human li fe. H e  is Father, Son, and Holy Spi rit, creating, redeeming, sancti fying, and also sorrowing and suffering with the  foolish child ren of men.  Nor must we th ink that the Holy, Catholic, Apostolic Church is the  sole, exclusive abiding place of  the H oly Spirit. H e  i s  i n  the Church and works i n  the Church in a very special and d istinct way. But wherever any son of m an is ,  in crowded ci ty, in African desert, on battlefield, in hospital ,  or  in concentration camp, the Holy Spirit is not absent. The Holy Spi rit arouses, fi res, quickens, inspires, chas tens, and punishes. He is the divine energy, the giver of  all l i fe ; and  through Him works i rresistibly the righteousness and justice of the Everlasting God , the Ancient of Days. The thoughts of m any concerning the Holy Spirit do not go beyond the hymn : 
"And His  that gentle voice we hear, Soft as the breath of e'en ; That checks each thought, and calms each fea r, And speaks of Heaven." 

But His voice is not always soft and gentle. I t is heard in the entreating cry of human agony, despai r  and hopelessness, and in  the moans of  crushed, wounded , bruised nations assaul ted and maimed on the d read ful modern Jericho road .  H is voice is the summons call ing men and nations to redeeming action and to heroic succor.  The H oly Spi rit points to some heavy cross of du ty and s acrifice that must be taken up and stalwartly carried whatever  be the cost. The Holy Spir it  casts H is l ight reveal ing the h ard road of duty along which we must  walk and f rom which the brave will not turn aside. Humanity is now trave rsing that ha rd road.  But we do not despai r or sorrow as men without hope. Be there d ragons in ou r path ? Wel l ,  l i ke val i ant knights of old we will th row our  swords into the  a i r  and catch them fi rmly by the h il t. Forward into service ! Traversing the d a rk and d angerous road we a re not af ra id ; for, bel iev ing that the Holy Spir i t  is the Lord of h istory. we know that i f  Church. pr iest ,  and pe�ple be faithful and cou rageous in work and witness, the hard ,  da rk, d ange rous road will at long last lead human i ty to a new era of nohln end eavor and clea re r  understanding of the t ruth of God and m an, when the rad i ance of Heaven shal l  sh ine in l a rger glo ry. and when the l ives of all men and nations shall be more productive in  the f ru i ts of the spi r i t .  wh ich are Love, Joy, and Peace. 
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NEW JERSEY 
Atlantic City Transformation 

The speed with which the Army has moved in on Atlantic City, transforming "Babylon-by-the-Sea" into a grimly business-like, nightly blacked-out h ive of military activity should be heartening to all citizens and it has presented a challenge to the Church to be as efficient in converting its peacetime schedule to one capable of  dealing with the new situation. As developments began, the local clergy of Atlantic City reported to Canon Robert D. Smith of tile d iocesan Army and N avy Service Commission who made several trips to get a first-hand picture of what was happening. Convinced that a special organization should be set up immediately, he asked the Rev. George Boyd , rector of St. Peter's, Perth Amboy, to take enough "time out" from his own most active and efficient program to spend two weeks on the spot, organize, and report. Our Church was physically well-equipped and wellmanned, the response and cooperation are beyond praise, says Fr. Boyd in his report. Dean Durell of the convocation and rector of the Chu rch of the Ascension, who was out of the city, wired that "all f acilities of the Church are at the disposal of  the diocesan commission and local committees."  The Rev. A. McK. Ackerson of All Saints ,  Chelsea, accepted the general chai rmanship of the committee, the Rev. Messrs. Charles E. McCoy of the Epiphany, Ventnor, and Dr. Warren W. Way, of  St. J ames' brought the ir  most active workers and organizations fu l ly into the pictu re. 
ORGANIZATION 

The fi rst few d ays of Fr. Boyd 's stay were spent in getting in touch with our own cle rgy, the Army service officers, clergy of the other chu rches, the USO organization , coast guard headquarters, the Army hospital, and any local people who could supply information as to developmen ts .  1\-feanwhile about 40,000 troops were arriving or al ready on hand,  no Army chaplains' office had yet been set up and the various chu rches and agencies were working out p rograms. The fi rst posi tive step was then a meeting of representative, able, and hard-working members of the various Episcopal churches, at which the outlines of the work were sketched and sub-committees set up under  a general executive committee to handle the situation. There was one committee of women on hostesses, one on home hospi tal i ty, on publicity and prin ting. The parish house of the Church of the Ascension was selected for an Episcopal Chu rch se rvice centre and .M rs. Arthu r  S .  Ki rs teen as acting general secretary to be the full-t ime worker responsible for the functioning of the centre and coiirdination of activities. M rs. Kirsteen is the able diocesan t reasurer  of the Woman's Auxil i ary and br inJ!s to he r new responsibil i ty not only p roved executive abi l i ty but experience de rived f rom Red C ross Can teen work in World War I .  A fi rs t  issue of 1 0,000 leaflets was  prepared for d istr i bution to the troops , giving 

information as to the plans of our Church for the men. The newspapers were given full publicity.  The program of printing for the development of the work is worthy of special note. A mimeographed form was p repared for the use of  soldiers attending church services ; this p rovided for a record of their home addresses as well as the local unit and location, name of thei r rectors and parish churches. The follow-up was in the form of two cards attractively printed in red and blue ink, one to be sent to the home rector, s tating that "N or NN attended Church here last Sunday," and expressing the concern of the Atlantic City church for his welfare. The second card , similarly printed , is mailed each Mond ay to the soldier's local address and invites him to make further use of  the chu rch 's hospitality and the service centre. The outfitting of  the centre, p rovision of extra fu rniture, f ree writing paper, canteen service, hostesses, etc., was the main activity following the organization meeting. Fr. Boyd says : "Never could I have imagined a finer response f rom both clergy and laity. Everything was placed at our disposition ; each church furnished fine workers, every one of  whom had to  have a special card , signed by the rector, certifying to good standing in the parish chu rch before entering upon service at the centre . "  All parishes combined to  form one working unit. 
DEDICATION 

By Tuesday, August 25th , the centre w as ready for a formal opening and ded i cation. Clergy, civic, and Army rep resentatives we re present and the occasion was marked by the attendance o f  Chapl ain H arrison Allen Brann, formerly vicar of the Church of the Ascension, Roxbu rv .  M ass. , who has j ust a rrived to take ov;r  the  duties of  Post Chaplain. Our  Chu rch is most fortunate in having this excellent ch aplain in such a key position. However, owing to his administrative d uties and size of  the opportunity, Fr. Boyd h as recommended that a priest be secu red immediately by the diocesan commission to go to Atlantic City and give his whole time to the personal . organizational . and l iaison work demanded by the situ ation. Canon Smith is al ready looking for the right man ,  and it  is hoped that his appointmen t may he announced shortl r .  Chaplain Brann has urged this  step, stat-
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D I O C E S A N  

in!,! : "What h as been done so far  is but 
a ht-ginning. We have here one of the 
�rratest opportunities of  the Church to 
rrach and influence men d u ring thei r basic 
tra in ini:. " '  Anothe r  recommendation is that 
1n secure immediately a boardwalk store 
as an inform ation booth and informal 
"Coffee Pot" for the thousands of sold iers 
who roam up and down du ring thei r brief 
f rrr periods. Fr. Ackerson is working on 
th is project and Canon Smith h as already 
sent f resh requests to the n ational com
mittre for financial aid in the whole com
prehensive pl an. Fr. Boyd, in his rapid and 
well -planned action h as more th an justified 
his selection for the suddenly developing 
opportunity in Atl antic City. The work of 
St. Pete r"s Parish,  Perth Amboy, one of 
thr oldest in N ew Jersey; has long been 
noted for its wide community contacts and 
missiona ry vision as well as for coopera
tion in all  diocesan activities. 

Rectors, parents, and all who h ave 
ir irnds in the services assigned , to Atlantic 
Cit�._ please send thei r n ames di rect to 
Ch apl ain H. A. B rann, Post Ch apl ain, 
Atl antic City, N .  J. 

, MIN1VESO TA 
Hospital for Paralysis Victims 

St. B a rnabas' H ospital , which inaugur
ated the fi rst hospital in M inneapolis in 
1 8i l ,  is again pioneering by opening dur-

C L A S S I F I E D  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Appeals 

SECOND-HA N D  pri�ts' cloak want«!. Wearer 
six feet tall. State _p_rice in rep_))', Boa B-1 660, 

Tbt Living Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE made at It. 
llarsaret'• Con••t. 17 Louiaburs Square, Boe

toa. Mau. Price and aampla 011 application. 

ALTAR BREADS-Orden promptly 61W, labat 
llary'1 Conv•t. Kenolha, Wia. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

BRASS ALTAR FIXTURES. Crona, v-. 
Candlestick�_ Candelabru, MiNal Stand1, Offer• 

iaic Platea, Chalicea1 Ciboriume, Pateaa. Booklet 
of desigae aubmittea on request. Redlnston Co., 
Department 805, Scranton, Pa. 

RATES : CA> Altar Bread, Anaivenaria, 
Appeals, Birtbs, Boardill&', Deaths Church 
Fumish1ng1, Linen• and Vestments, Marriagee, 
l,leetings, Memorial,, Per10nal1, Position• Oller• 
ed. Radio Broadcute, Reaolutions, Special 
Servicrs, and all othtt aolld cop7 classificationa1 aceptillf only Poeitiona Wanted : 6 eta. a wora 
for one 1nsenion : 5 eta. a word an inaertion for 
J .., 1 2  consecutive insenion1 ; and 4 cu. a word 
ui insertion for U or more consecutive inaer• 
tion,. (B)  Keyed advertisements, aame rata u 
unkeyed advertisement., plua 25 cts. eervice 
charge on firat insertion. (C)  Po1ition1 wanted 
advertisements, l insertion 4 eta. a word ; 3 to 
12 inaertions, 3 cte. a word an in,enion ; and 13  
o r  more insertions, 2 eta. a word an insertion. 
(D) Church SenicN. 25 eta. a count line ( 10  
Jin .. to  the inch) .  (E)  Minimum price for any 
inttttion ia $ 1 .00. (}1) Co_py for adnrtisementa 
must be recei•ed by The Living Church at 744 
1'onb Fourth Street, Milwaukee, Wi,.1 12 daya 
bdore publication date of iasue it ia deergned for. 

S,ptem ber 13, 1 942 

ing September the fi rst hospital in the 
United States to be devoted exclusively to 
the care of victims of infantile paralysis 
under the Sister Kenny treatment. 

Sheltering Arms Hospital, which will 
house the patients h as been turned over 
to the Board of St. Barnab as',  will be op
erated and staffed by St. B a rnabas'. It is 
to be remodeled and construction will start 
immediately. The new hospital will in 
no way interfere with any of the pro
posed efforts in the future by the city of 
Minneapolis to care for ind igent infantile 
paralysis victims. 

RHODE ISLAND 
August Anniversaries 

August is a month of annive rsaries for 
St. Peter's By-the-Sea, N a rragansett, R. I. 
On August 30th the parish celebrated 
its anniversary of the fi rst  se rvices in 
1 852 ; the l aying of the corne rstone in 
1 870 ; the consecrat ion of the chu rch build 
ing in 1 874 ; and becoming a parish in  1 897.  

£ R A N G E S  

IJvins Church Annual 
The deadline for general copy for the 1 943 

L1v1NG CH uacH ANNUAL is Octob,r 1 ,  1 942. 
Clerical chani:es noted in THE L1v1NG CHuaCH 

wi l l  be automatica l ly  made in the ANNUAL up to 
the actual time of ,toing to p resa. 

Add reu all material for the ANNUAL to THIE 
L1v1NG CHuacH ANNUAL, 14  Eut 4ht St., New 
York City. 

Appointment8 Accepted 
A mTON, Rev. STAN I.F.Y E. ,  rector of St. Paul ' , ,  

Sa l i n a ,, Ca l i f. ,  i s  to be rr.-tor of St .  Grori:e's 
Church, Ar l i n,:ton, \" a., effect i\'e October 1 st .  Ad
d reu : 908 North Nehon Street, Arl in,tton, Va. 

OA,· i s. Rev. Jo 11 s  C . . formerl y curate of St. 
Ph i l ir ' •  Church, New York City, has been tu•or  
of Bi,hop Payne Div in i ty  School, Petcrsburi:. \'a . ,  
since September 1 st. He i s  a l so to be rector of St .  
And re,.· ' ,  Church, Clrvr land,  Ohio,  effecti \'e Octr.
ber 1 st. Fr. Davis  ha• been ,tranted a year', lea\'e 
o (  absence by St.  Andrew's,  Cleveland,  to take 
t he rl arr of  the Rev. Henry J .  C. Bowden, who is 
ser v in�  i n  the armed forcea. 

DAvt�. Roe F RT E . ,  rt"Ctnt l v  orda inrd deacon, is  
to �rrvr a s  a ss i s tant min i strr 3, St .  l'au l ' 11  Church, 
R id1111or11I , Va.  A,ld rr,s : 8 I 5 En,t Grace S treet, 
Richmond, Va.  

F.n10 1.s ,  RoRF.RT B . .  rector of St. Luke's Church, 
v.-·c:-iser. 1 , 1 .- ho, i s  to s<"rve as  rr-ctor c f  St .  John's  
Church,  Richmond, \"a . .  effect i ve October 1 1 th .  
Ad,lress : 2 5 t h  aml B road St reets,  Richmond, Va.  

L Lw n 1  .. Rev. C11A R I.E9  G. ,  has  resii:ned hi, 
cha r-.:t- i n  Norton, Va . . to an·rrt a ca l l  to Grace 
Church,  :\lori:anton, N. C . .  effert ive  October 1 st .  

Lov 1NG ,  Rrv .  D. CA M P R t :L L, rector of Trinity 
Chun:h, Sherhrrtl stown, "' . Va . .  i !I  to  be rriest in 
chn rJ:t" o f  �l i s" ion Home d i �t rict mountain mis• 
s ion�. Grrrnr Count\' ,  \"a . •  rtfcct i \· r  October 1 5 th .  
Addrr�, : :\ f i ssion Jfomr, Va.  

:\loou, Rev. B.  STAN Lf.Y, former ly  rector o( St.  
:\ fa t thcw• s  Church, Onta rio, Ore . ,  has ht·rn rc-c:tor 
of  St .  Ja me• Church,  Kent, Wash . .  s inrr September 
1 st .  Add ress : 20i South 3 rd St reet, Kent, 'Wash .  

Military Servi�e 
DA,· 1 1, sos ,  Chap la in  } A M O: S  R. J •  .. po,t cha"· 

l a in a t  Mood y Fiel d .  Ga. ,  ha,  been ordered to 
Westover Fiel d ,  ;\ la ss. 

New Addre8ses 
BAY:,,,; r. , Rrv. STr r ,n - s  F. J • · •  fornll' r l v  rt-ctcr  of  

St .  John'• ·  Northampton, '.\la,s . ,  and no,;. chap la in  
of  Col urnh ia  Uni vcr, i tv ,  New York .  i s  a t  thr  
Chap la in ' s  Office, Colun;bia Un iversi t y ,  New York . 

Lor<G t.EY ,  Rev. HARRY ,  fc rmrr l v  of 2 1 1 0  
Kan .i w ha St rret, Char le ston, \\'. \" :1 . :  i s  now re· 

C L A S S I F I E D  

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

CHURCH FURNITURE. Pew1, Pulpits, Altan, 
Lectern1, Clergy Cltain, Baptiemal F011t1, Fold• 

ing Chaira, Sunday School Furniture. We allow for 
or aell your old equiJ)ment. Catalos and detaila OD 
requat. Redlnct011 Co., Department X, Scranton, 
Pa. 
FOLDING CHAIRS. Brand•new lteel fQl.dlna 

cbaira. Full apbolatered aeat and form•fittins 
back. Rubbtt feet. Send for ample. $19.50 doaea. 
Redlnston Co., Dept. 77, Scranton, PL 
ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob

blu, 1755 Broad-:,,, N- York Cit:,,. 

LIBRARIES 

LIBRARY of St. Bede, 175 E. 7llt S"-- N
Yorll Cit,. Open Monday to Frida:,, iDclllllft, 

2 :30-6 P.M. aiid Tueedal � 1 :31-9 :JO. 
(Cloaed from Jau 12th to October l, 1'42.) 
MARGARET PEABODY Lending LibrarJ of 

Church literature by mail. Return postage the 
only exJ)_ense. Address Lending Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wrs. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LINEN for the Church. Limited 
wp_J)_liee atill anilable. Prica atabilized at Mardi 

liat. Mary Fa-att Compui:,,, Bos 146, Plainfield. 
N. J. 
CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Walhington and Lon· 

don. Church Vatmenta, plaia or embroidered 
aurplices, exquiaite Altar linena, etolee, bunce1 � 
veils. Material• by the yard. See my uew nook, 
Church EmbroiderJ, a complete inatruction • 12' 
paga. 95 illuetrationa. Price $4.00. Alao IDY Hand• 
book for Altar Guild,. Price SOc. L. V. llackrille. 
1 1  W. Kirke atreet, Chev, Case, Md., 30 minuta 
from U. S. TreuurJ, Tel Wiacoaein 2752. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

SOUND CHURCHMA N, about 30, college and 
seminary graduate, energetic, wanted to assist in 

large midwest parish of 1 , 1 00 communicants. Must 
be interested in church school and student work. 
Good salary. no quarters. Give experience. Boa 
F•l652, The Living Church. Milwanltee, Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

WORKI NG HOUSEKEEPER. Position available 
in midwestem achool. Boa MW-1657, The Livin& 

Church, Milwaukee, Wia. -----------
CHO l RM ASTER -Boy choir specialist of national 

r_cputation desires posit ion larg�pro[rcssivc church 
in West. Draft exempt. R- 1656, The iving Church, 
Milwaukee, Wis. -------------
CHURCHWOMAN. mature, cultured, collei;:e grad-

uate. trained in all phases of supen· i !mry work, 
matron, foods ,  sewing, personnel, and social service 
worker, des ires change. Uncncumben·d, wi ll �o 
anywhere. Boa S-1658, The Living Church, Mil
waukee, Wis. 
PRIEST available for small parish or mission for 

period of from three to six months. References. 
Boa W-1 659, The Living Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 
CHOIRMASTER. organist desires change. Large 

experience EnliZl i!iih Cathedral and fine choirs. 
Boys or mix,·d. Boa H- 166 1 ,  The Living Church, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

IF YOUR COPY IS LATI 
lee•- of the -Mt•lnff• of wortl- '-· 
"°rtotton _ .. , ,erlfflcela win ftoquontty llo 
Iota ontv1119 ot Nltt11ot1011. If , .. , LIVINe 
CHURCH doel not NOcll you 011 ff- -iellolly, 
p.._. 4o not Witte co111plol11l119 of delay. TIM 
...., II coaed by condltlonl, orlll119 ofter ,
copy ha left Mlhro•kN, lleyond our conh'oL 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requesting a change of addresa pl

enclose old aa well as new addreas. Cha.,.ee 
must be received at leut two weeka before tbey 
become effective. 

When renewing a subscription. please return 
our memorandum bill showing )'OUr name and 
complete addren. If the renewal II for a gift aub-
9CTiption, please return ou r  memorandum bill 
1howin1: 7our name and address aa well u the 
name and addre11 of the recipient of the gift. 
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aid in,: at S 1 2  Linden Road,  and his bu,ineu ad
d reu i ,  I 1 0 5  Quarrier Street, Charleston, W .  \"a .  

Ordination8 

P ■ IESTS 

OAL LAs--The Rev.  Roy Lu: GASl<ELL J■.  was 
ordained to the priesthood on Auguat  3 0th in 
Al l  Saints' ,  Dallao,  Tex., by Bishop M oore of 
Dallas.  He was presented by the Rev. L. W. 
Thaxton ; the Rev. Sherwood S. Clayton preached 
the sermon. The Rev. M r. Gaskel l wi l l  do general 
missionary work. Addreu : 5 1 00 Ro11, Dallas, Tex. 

Los ANGE L E s--The Rev. JoHN W. Pvu: wu 
ordained priest in St. Paul's  Cathedral ,  Lo, An
gelea, on July  1 4th by Bishop Stevena of Loa 
Angeles. He was pre,ented by the Rev. C. H. 
Parlour ; the Rev. Douglao Stuart preached the 
oermon. Thee Rev. Mr. Pvle is to be vicar of St. 
Timothy's mission, Compton. and St. Annce's, Lyn· 
wood , Cal i f. 

W , s-rE a N  No■TH CA■oLiNA-The Rcev. G■ANT 
0. Fo L M SB E E  waa ordained priest on Augu,t 30th 
in  Grace Church, Waynce,vi l le, N .  C.,  by Bishop 
Gribbin of  Western North Carol ina. He was pre
oentc,d by the Rev. R. E. M acBlain ; the Rev. 
A.  R. Morgan preached thee sermon. The Rev. 
:\I r. Folmsbcee w i l l  be priest in cha rge, c f  the 
Church of the Meuiah, Murphy, N. C. Addreu : 
Murphy, N. C. 

DEACON S  

Los A s G E L E s--JoHN K. SAVILLE a n d  F .  
:\I A ■ s HA L L  W rcKHAM wc,re ordainced to the 
diaconate on July 1 4th  i n  St. Paul's Cathed ral, 
Lo, Angeles, by Bi shop Stevens of Lo, Angdea. 
The, Rev. :\f r. Savil le, presc,nted by the, Rev. John 
Frank Scott ,  wil l  be auistant at  St. James' Church, 
Loa An,iele1. The Rev. Mr. M a rshal l ,  presented 
by the Rev. Richard Parker, wil l  bee assistant at 
the naval chapd , Long Beach, Cal i f. The, Rev. 
Dougl a s  Stua rt pruchc,d the, 1cermon. 

L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F U N D  

Living Church Nuniery Shelter 
Previously acknow lc,d gc,d . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 , 1 8 8  .. ; 6  
Mi lwaukee, Communitv Forum . . . . . . . 1 0 .01 1  
Edward N. Perkin, : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . 1 1 1 1  
R. H.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 1 1 1 1  
Anonymous, Cal laway ,  \"a.  . . . . . . . . . . 2 . ; 1 1  
M i so Ca rol ine B.  Ccokce . . . . . . . . . . . z . ;o 

China R,.lief Fund 
Ea,:le'a Nest Farm, Nc,wark Dioccesan 

$ 1 .2 1 1 . 3 6  

Camp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 9. H 
Church Army, Province of Washington . .  3 .011  
\la rtha S.  A rvedson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 

$ 1 3 . 3 5  
Greek Relief 

R. H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 . 1111 

G O  TO 

T H I S 

C H U R C H  

S U M M E R  

"GO TO CHURCH IN SUMMER" 

THIS 11 the alogan of the reetol'I of dae 
peat ebmehea ll1ted here mon1 of 

the larseet and moet Important la oar 
-don. "Go to Chmela la 1ammer," the1 
.. ,,, "Jut u 10a do in winter. Go to 
Cbareh eve..,, week In the 1earl" And thle 
1ammer pardeularl1 their adnee will be 
heeded. The nadonal emersene1 le re
ltrietlnc travel. 

The1 11r1e 70a, then to not faO in 1011r 
ebareh attendanee, And if yoa are forta• 
nate enough to be able to vi1it away from 
,oar home eit,, the1 remind 10a that in 
eire..,, one of tbeee peat ehmebee the 
rilltor le alwaye weleome l 

ALABAMA-Rt. Rev. Cbarlee C. J. Carpenter, 
D.D., LL.D., Biabop 

Church of the AdYmt, Blrmiqham, 201 5  6tb 
Annue,. North, Ala.-1262 

Rev. J. C. Turner 
Sunda1 Sttvic:ea : 7 :30, 9 : 30, 1 1 ,  6 
Weekda1 Senicee : Wedneeda1a and Hol1 Da1s : 

1 0 : J0 A.M.  

ATLANTA-Rev. John M. Walker, D.D., Bishop 
Elect 

Church of the Incarnation, 662 Lea St., S.W., 
Atlanta. Ga.-425 

Rev. T. V. Moniaon 
Sunda1 Sttvic:ea : 7 :30 1111d l l  A.II. ·! 5 : 30 P.M. 
Wttkday Sfrvicea : Wednesdays :  0 : 30 A . M .  

CENTRAL NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Malcolm Pea• 
bocl1, D.D., Biabop 

Grace Church, Church and Davia Sta., Elmi.-., 
N. Y .-4 7 1  

Rev. Frederick Hmstridge 
Sunday �rvicces : 8 and I I  A.M . ; Holy Days, 9 : 30  

A.M.  
Week day Sttvic:ea : Ae annou need 

Grace Church, Utica. N. Y.-1447 
Rev. Harold E. Sawyer ; Rev. Ernest B. Pu1rh 
Sunday Servic,;- : 7 : 30 and 1 1  A.M. ; 4 : 30 P. M. 
Weekday Sc,nncea : Tuee. and Thura., 10 A. M. ; 

Friday, 7 : 30 A.M. 

CHICAGO:-Rt. Rev. Wallace Edn:ionds Conkling, 
D.D

0 
Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Edwin J. Randall, 

S.T . .  , Suffragan Bishop 

St. Paul'• Church, 50th St., 1111d Dorcbeeter Ava., 
Chicaco--802 

Rev. F. C. Benson Bcellies 
Sunday Senicea : 8 and 11 A.M. 
Weekday �rvicea : Wednesda,-, 10 A.M. 

Church of the Red-er, 56th I: Blacbtone Ave., 
� .. �. Rev. Edward S.  White ; Rev. E. J.  Templeton 

Sunday Serricee : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday1 : 7 : 1 5 ,  eacept Mon. I: Fri.,  9 : 1 5  A.M. 

CON NECTICUT-Rt. Rev. Frederick Grandy 
Budlonc..,_ D.D

,.,_ 
S.T.D., Bishop L Rt. Rev. Walter 

Henry uray, u.D., Suffra,1111 aishop 

St. James' Church, Danbury, Conn.-20 1 4  
Rev. H .  H .  Kellogg (mi litary service) ; Rev. 

Richard Millard, actins nctor 
Sunday SerYicee : 8 1111d 1 1  A.M. 
Christ Church, 0.-wlcb, COIID.-1975 
Rev. A. J. �- WU.On ; Rev. R. E. Sayqe 
Sunday Servic:ea : 8, 9 : 30t 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Service. : Tueeaaya 1111d Holy Daya, 10 

A.M. 

Christ Church Cathedral. llaiD I: Church Sta., 
Hanford. CODD.-1 729 

V«y Rev. A. F. McKenny L Canon J. F. Plumb ; 
Cllllon S. W. Wallace ; Kcev. D. W. Kennedy 

Sunday Service. : 8. · 9 :JO. 1 1  A.M. ; 8 P.M. 
Wttkdaye : 8 A.M. ; Wedncaday1, 7 ,  11 A,M. ; 

1 2 :25 P.M. 

St. Jam•' Church, Huntlnstoa I: Peden! Sta., N-
London Conn.-659 

Rev. F. S. Mordlouac,, Rev. C. R. Jonee 
Sunda1 SerYic_ee : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Senac:ea : Wednesdu, 1 0  A.M. 

D ELAWARE-Rt. Rev. Arthur R. McKinatry, 
D.D., Bishop 

St. Peter'a Church, Lewea 
Rev. N,Json Waite, Rig!,tmyer 
Sundays : 8 and 1 1  A.M.  
Al l  Saints' ,  Rehoboth Beach. 9 :  30 

BRIE-Rt. Rev. John Chamberlain Ward, D.D., 
Bishop 

St. John'• Church, Sharon, PL-7ZS 
Rev. H. J. WeaY« ; Rev. S. C. V. Bo-1111 
Sunda7 Servi� : 8, 9 : 30, and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Serviefl! : Mon. a: Thora., 9 :30 ; Tuee., 

7 ;  Wed. & Fn ..  7 :30 

ALL SAI NTS,' D O RCH ESTER, BOSTON 

H O N OLULU-Rt. Rcev. S .  Harrincton Littell, 
D.D., S.T.D., Biahop 

St. Andrew'• Cathedral. Honolulu, T.H.-1056 
Rev. Ard:,• T. Dean, Rector ; Rev. Kenneth A. 

Bray, Vicar ( Hawaiian Congreaation) 
Sunday Services : 7

,_ 
8, 9 : 30, 1 1  A.M. 

Weekday Senicee : ,, 9 : 1 0  A.M. ; 12 Noon 

LO N G  ISLAND-Rt. Rev. Jamee P. DeWoUc. 
D.D., S.T.D., Bishop; Rt. Rev. John lnalr7 
Blair Larned, D.D., Suflrqan Biabop 

Cathedral of the Incarnation, Cathedral An., Gar
den City, L.I  .. N .  Y.-1 391  

Ve_fJ' Rev. G.  A. Robertabaw ; Rev. William S. 
Hudson ; Rev. I. S. Pollard 

Sunda1 Serricee : 7 :30  and l l  A.M. 
Weekday Serric:ea : 9 A.M. 

LOS ANGELES-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Steva11, 
D.D., LL.D., Ph.D., Biahoe : Rt. Rev. Rohm 
Burton Gooden, Suffragan Baahop 

All SaiDta' Church, 504 N. Camdea Dr., a....b 
Hilla, Cal-4S4 

Rev. William W. Fleetwood ; Rev. C. S. Loq 
Sunday Servic:ea : 7 :JO 1111d ll A.M. 

AU Salnta' Church, SS47 T•th St., Rffenide, 
Calif.-481 

Rev. Henry Clark Smith 
Sunda1 Seivicea :  8 and 10 A.M. 
Wttkday Service : Thursday, 1 0  A . M .  

St. Paul'• Church, 8 th  AYa. 1111 d  C S trait.  Su 
Dleso Callf.--956 

C1111on C. Rankin Barnee, Rev. H. B. Lamer..t. Jr. 
Sunda7 Serriceee : 7 :30 and 1 1  A.M. ; 7 :JO r.M. 
Weekday SerYicee : Fridaya and Holy Daya, 10 A.M. 

MAINE-Rt. Rey. Oliver Leland Loriq, Biahop 

Cathedral Church of St. Luke, Portland, Me.-773 
Very Rcev. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D. ; Rev. R. W. 

Davis ; Rev. G.  M .  Jon�• 
Sundays : 8 .  9 : 20.  10, I I  A . M . ; S P .M.  
Weekdays :  7 : JO  A.M . .  5 P. M .  

MARYLAND-Rt. Rev. Edward T .  Helfenateia. 
D.D.,  Biabop ; Rt. Rev. Noble C. Powell. D.D . .  
Bishop Coadjutor 

St. D&Yid'1, 4700 Roland Ave., Roland Park. 
Baltimore. lld.-1 170  

Rev. R.  T. Loring ; Rev. A.  Ervine Swift 
Sunday S«vices : 8, 9 : 30, I I  A.M., S P.M. 
We�kday Ser\'ices : Mon., Tuces., Wed., Fri . ,  7 :JO, 

Thun., 10 

Grace and St.  Peter's, Park Ave. I: Monument SL, 
Baltimore, Md.-1 254 

Rev. �- Mal lett ; Rev .  ]. R. Pc,te,aon (military 
aervtce) ; Rcev. J. B. Madworth 

Sunda1 Servic� : Holy_ Eucharist Si 9 :30, l l  
Weekday Serv,cea : Darty Maa, , : 3u A.II. 

Church of St. lllcbael 1111d AD Anata. St. Paul a 
20th Sta., Baltimore. Md.-1 791 

Rev. D. F. Fenn ; Rev. H. G. Miller 
Sunday Sttvic:a : 7 :30 1111d l l  A.M. 
Wttkday Serricea : Mon., Wed., Sat.. 10 A.II. ;  

Tuee., Fri., 7 A.M. ; Thura., 6 :30 A.M. 

MASSACHUSETTS-Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sber
rill, D.11., LL.D., Biahol! , Rt. Rev. Ra1mond 
Adame aeron, D.D., Suffrq1111 Bimop 

The ./-it•ing Church 
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MASSACHUS ETTS-Cont. 
An Saints' Church, Peabody Square, Allhmont, 

Dorchester, Boeton-1 1 62 
Re.. A. W. P. Wylie ; Rev. H. J. T. Mueller ; 

Rev. A. V. Hamilton 
Suoday SCTVic� : 7 : 30 and 9 : 1 5 A.M.  
Weekday Scrv,cca : 7 A.M.  
Trinit7 Church,_ Coi;,ley Square, Bo■ton-18!15 
Re.. John U. Hams ; Rev. Donald W. Mayberry ; 

Rev. Frank E. Greene, Jr. 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A .M. ; 7 :30 P.M.  
Weekday Services : Wednesdays, 12 : 10 Holy Com• 

munion 
Chrat Church on the Common, Cambridce. Jiau.-

I OIi 
Rev. Gardiner H. Day ; Rev. Michael Martin 
Suoda1 Services : 8, 10, 1 1  A.M. ,  7 :JO P.M. 
Weekday Services : Tues., 10 ; Thurs. , 7 : 30 ; Saintl. 

7 : J0, 1 0  

IIICHI GAN-Rt. Rev. Frank Whittincton Crcich• 
ton, D. D., S.T. D. ,  Bishop 

Charch of the Incarnation, 10331 Dexter Blvd. , 
Detroit, Mich.-545 . 

Rev. Clark L . Attridge, B . D. 
Sunday Masses : 7, 9, and 1 1  A .M .  
Weekday Masses : Wednesday, 10 : 30 ;  Friday, 7 

M I LW A U KEE-R t .  Rev. Benjamin F. P. I vins, 
D . D . , D .C. L. , B ishop 

All Saints' Cathedral, 8 1 8  East Juneau Avenue, 
Milwaukee. Wis.-700 

Very Rev. M . DcP. Maynard ; Rev. E. H. Creviston 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30  and I I  A .M .  
Weekday Serv ices :  7 : JO A .M .  

Church o f  the Holy Communion, Lake Geneva, 
Wia.-96 

Rev . E. A. Batchelder 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30, 10 : JO  

MINN ESOTA-Rt. Rev. Frank Arthur McElwain, 
D.D., S.T. D. , Bishop ; Rt. Rev. Stephen K 
Keeler, D.D. ,  S.T.D.,  Biahop Coadjutor 

Church of the Gcthaemane, !105 4th Ave. South, 
llinneapoU.-993 

Rev. John Higgina 
Sunday Scrvicca : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 

NEWA RK-Rt. Rev. Benjamin M.  Waahburn. 
D.D. , Bishop 

It. Peter■ Church, Morrlatown
t.. 

N. J.-1 1 82 
Rev, D. K. Montgomery ; Rev. r. R. lllynn 
Sunday Services : 8, 9 : JO, 1 1  A.M.  
Weekday Services : Mon.i Wed.,  Fri. ,  7 : JO  A.H. ; 

Tues. , Thura. , Sat., lu A.M. 

N EW Y O R K-Rt . Rev . W illiam T. Manning , 
D.D., LL.D.,, D.C.L-" Billhop� Rt. Rev. Charle■ 
IC. Gilbert, u.D.,  S. i .D., Suaracan Bishop. 

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine, N- York 
Cit7 

Sundaya : 8, 9
.._ 

1 1 ,  Hol:r_ Communion ; 10, Mornin1 
Prayer ; 4, J!.vening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4, Scrmona 

Weekdays : 7 :30 ( also 9 :  15 Holy Daya, and 10 
Wednesdays) , Holy Communion : 9, Morning 
Prayer ; 5, Evcnin� Prayer. 

Church of the Asccnaion, Fifth Ave. ct 1 0th St., 
New York City-1 233 

Rev. Donald B . Aldrich 
Sundays : 8 and I I  A. M. ; Daily 8 A.M.  
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 5 : JO P.M . 
St. Bartholomew's Church, Park Avenue and S l at 

Street, N ew Y ork-3 1 7 I 
Rev. G. P . T. Sargent,  D.D .  Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 : 00 A.M., Holy Communion ; 

1 1 :00 A. M. Morning Service and Sermon 
Weekday, : Holy Communion at 10 :30 A.M. on 

Thursdays and Saints' Daya 
The Chu rch i s op�n daily for prayer 

Church of the Heavenly Rest and Beloved Disciple, 
Fifth Ave. at !10th St., New York-1 1 75 

Rev. Dr. Henry Darlinirton ; Rev. Herbert J. 
Glover ; Rev. George E. Nichols 

Sunda7 Services : 8, 1 1  A. M.  
Weekday Services : Dail;r prayers, 1 2  noon ; Thurs. 

Communion, 1 1  A .M .  

Chapel o f  the  Intercession, 1 55th St. and B roadway, 
New York City-2 1 7 3  

Rev. Dr. S .  T. Steele 
Sunda7 Scrvic�• : 8, 9 : 30 , and I I  A.M. ; 8 P .M.  
Weekday Scrv1ccs : 7 ,  9 : 40, 10 ,  5 

St. Jame■' Church, Madison Ave. at 7 lat St., New 
York City-2230 

llcT. Dr. H. W. B .  Donegan 
Sunday Service■ : 8 and 1 1  A . M. 
Weekday Services : Thurs., 12 noon, Holy Com• 

munioa 

Septem ber l J, £ 942 

N EW Y O RK-Cont. 

St. Mary the Vircin, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th Ave■. ,  
N- York City-1243 

Rev. Griq Taber 
Sunday Maaaes : 7 ,  8, 9, 10, 1 1  ( High) 

St. Philip's Church, 2 1 4  W. 134th St., New York-
2426 

RCT. Shelton Hale Bishop ; Rev. J. C. Davia ; Rev. 
C. E. Harrison 

Sunday Services : 7 ,  9, 1 1  A.H.  
W cckday Services : Daily 

St. Thomu' Church, Fifth Avenue and 53d Street, 
New York-2450 

Rev. Roelif H. Brooks, S.T.D. 
Sunday Services : 8 and II A.M.  
Daily Services : 8 : 30  A.M. ,  Holy Communion 
Thursdays : I I  A.M. ,  Holy Communion 

Little Church Around the Corner 
Tran■ficuration, One Eut 211th Street, New York-

656 
Rev. Randolph Ra7, D.D. 
Communions 8 and 9 ( Daily 8)  
Choral Eucharist and Sermon 1 1  

Trinity Church, Broadway and Wall Street, New 
York City-807 

Rev. Frederic S. Fleming, D.D. 
Sundays :  8, 9, I I  A.M. ,  and 3 : 30 P.M.  
Weekdays : 8,  12 (except Saturdays) ,  3 P .M .  

Church o f  St.  Jam• the L-, Scarsdale, N. Y.-
1 888 

Rev. James H. Price ; Rev. William C. Kernan 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30 1 0, 5 
Weekday Services : Wed. and Holy Daya, 10 A.M.  

O H I O-Rt. Rev. Beverley D .  Tucker, D.D. , LL. D. ,  
S.T.D. ,  Bishop 

St. Peter's Church, South Park, Ashtabula, Ohio 
-870 

Rev. Dr. John E. Carhart! 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A .M .  (except Aug. 20 

and Sept. 6) 

OKLAH OMA-Rt. Rev. Thomaa Casady, D.D. ,  
S.T.D.,  Bishop 

Trinity Church, 501 
Okla.-1450 

Rev. E. H .  Eckel, Jr. 
Sunda7 Service■ : 7 ,  

1 1  A .M.  
Holy Daya : 10  A.H. 

S. Cincinnati Ave. , Tulsa, 

8, 9 : 30  (except Aucuat) , 

PEN NSYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Francia M. Taitt, 
S.T.D.

b
LL.D.

1 
Litt.D. ,  Billhol!_, Rev. Oliver J, 

Hart, . D., B 11hop Coadjutor-Elect 
St. Mark'• Church, 1 625 Locust Street, Philadel

phia-700 
Rev. Frank L. Vernon 
Sunday Services : Low Ma11, 8 A.M. ,  Matina, 

1 0 : 30 ;  High Mus, I I  A.M . ; Evcneonc, 4 P.M. 
Wcckda;r Service■ : 7 ,  9, 12 : 30 ,  and 5 
Confe111on1 : Sat., 4 to 5, 8 to 9 P.M. 

EPIP H A N Y, WASH I N GTON 

PEN N SYLVANIA-Cont. 
St. Mark's Church, Frankford, 4442 ·Frankford 

Avenue, Philadclphia-135 1 
Rev. Edmund H. Carhart 
Sunday Services : 7 : 4 5 .  10 and I I  A .M.  
Weekday Services : 1 2  :05 P .M .. Thur■daya and 

Holy Days, 10 A .M.  

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rev. Jame■ DeWoU 
Perry, D.D. ,  LL. D. ,  S .T.D.,  Bishop ; Rt. _Rev. 
Granville G. Bennett, D. D., Suffragan B11hop 

Trinity Church, Newport R. I.-814 
Rev. Lauriston L. Scai/e, S .T.D.  
Sunday Scrvic�s : 7 : 30, 1 1  A,M., 7 : JO  P.M. 
Weckda1 Service. : Tues. ,  Fn.,  7 : 30 ; Wed. 1 1  
Saints' Days : 7 :30 ,  1 1  

St. Paul'• Church Pawtucket, R. 1.-1 584 
Rev. Harold L. Hutton ; Rev. D. C. Osborn, Jr. 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekday Services : Fridays, 1 0  A.M., 1 2  :15 P.11. 

St. Martin's Church, Orchard Ave., Provld.,ce, 
R. I.-859 

Rev. John Vernon Butler, [r, 
Sunda7 Services : 8, 9 : 30, I A .M.  
W cckday Services : Aa  announced 

St. Stephen'• Church, 1 14 Georce Street, Pron• 
dence. R. 1 .-74 1 

Rev. Donald Piat t  ; Rev. Robert P. Casey ; Cbaa. 
Townsend 

Sunday Scrvic�• : 7 : 30, 9 : 3.0_, and 11 A.M. 
Weekday Service■ : 7 : 30  A . .M. 

ROCHESTER-Rt. Rev. Bartel H. Reinheimer, 
D.D., LL.D. ,  Bishop 

Christ Church, Eaat Ave. near Broadway, Roch-
ester, N. Y.-1458 

Rev . Donald H .  Gratiot ; Rev.  J .  W. D .  Cooper 
Sunday Services : 8 and 10 :30 A.M. 
Weekday Services : Thura. 8 A.M., Holy Daya I 

and JO : JO  A.M. 

SOUTH FLORIDA-Rt. Rev. John D. Wi.q, 
D.D. ,  LL. D. ,  Bishop 

St. Aines' Church, Miami, Fla.-1 536 
Rev. John E. Culmer ; Rev. G .  E. Primo, Jr. 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30  and 1 0 : 1 5  A. M. ,  7 : 45  P. M .  
Wcckclay Services : 7 : 30  A . M .  and 7 : 4 5  P .M.  

St .  Stephen's Church, 3439 Main Hichway, Coco-
nut Grove, Miami. Fla.-700 

Rev. Rex Wilkes 
Sunday Services :  8, 9 : JO and I I  A . M. 
W cckday Services : W edncsdays and H oly Days 8 

A.M. 

SOUTHERN O H I O-Rt. Rev. Henry W. Hob
son, D.D. ,  Biahop 

Christ Church, Cincinnati, Ohio-2093 
Rev. Nelson M. Burroughs, Rev. E. 0. Miller, 

Capt. Laurence Hall 
Sunday Services : 8. 9 : 30, 1 0 : 30 A.M. ,  5 P.M. 
Weekday Services : 1 2 : 1 0  P.M.,  Wed., 8 ;  Thura., 10 

WASHI NGTON-Rt. Rev. James E. Freeman, 
D.D. ,  LL.D. ,  Bishop 

St. Acn•• Church, 46 Que St. , N.W., Wuhincton, 
D. C.-280 

Rev. A. J. Dubois (on lcave-U. S. Army) ; Rev. 
William Eckman, S. S.} .E. in charge 

Summer schedule : Sunday Masses ; 7 and 10 A.'M. ; 
Mass daily 7 A.M. ; Fridays, 8 P .M.  Holy 
Hour ; Confessions, Saturdays, 7 :30 P.M. and by 
appointment. 

Church of the Epiphany, 1 3 1 7  G Street, Wuhincton, 
D. C.-1073 

Rev. Charles W. Sheerin ; Rev. Hunter M.  Lewia ; 
Rev. Francis Yarnall 

Sunday Services : 8 and 11 A. M., 8 P.111'.. 
Weekday Services : Thurs. 7 : 30 and 11 A.M. 
Da i ly : 1 2  : 05 . 

WESTERN M I C H I GAN-Rt. Rev. Lewis B. 
Whittemore, D .D . ,  Bishop 

St. Luke's Church, 247 W. Lovell Street, Kala-
mazoo, Mich.- 1 1 09 

RcY. A. Gordon Fowkes ; Rev. R .  K. Giffin 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
W cckday Services : W cdncsdays, 7 : 30 and 11  A . M . ; 

Saints' Days, 8 A.111'..  

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rev. Cameron J. 
Davia, D. D., S.T.D., Bishop 

St. Peter's Church, Niacsra Palla, N. Y.-1742 
Rev. Charles Noye11 Tyndell ,  S.T.D .  
Sunday Service11 : 8 and 1 1  A .M.  
W cekday Services : As announced 
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t hurch Services ·near Colle / 
ll'j9199!. t.: __________________ �&,� 

College Students need to be 
remembered. Do you have a 10n or a 
daughter at a college listed here? la there 
a boy or girl from your parish at one of 
these institutions? II '°• help your 

Church to carry on its Collese Work. 
Write the student, giving him the name 
of bis chaplain, as listed here ; and write, 
al10, the chaplain. The chaplain wants 
you to do this. He needs to know every 
Cbureh boy and girl at his college. II you 
write him, he'll do the rest ! 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY-Chriat Chapel, Alfred, 
N. Y. 

Second Sunday : 9 : 30  A.M.  
Other Sundays : S : 00  P.M. 
BEN NETT JUNIOR COLLEGE-Grace Church. 

Millbrook, �- Y. 
Rev. H.  Ross Greer, Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 :00 and 1 1  :00 A.M. 
B O W D O I N  COLLEGE-St. Paul'■ Church, 

Brun■wick, Maine 
The Rev. George Cadigan, Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 : 00 and 11 :00 A.M. 
BROWN UN IVERSITY-St. Stephen'■ Church, 

Providence, R. I . 
Rev. Charles Townsend, D.D. ,  Rector 
Sunday Services : 7 : 30 ,  8 : 30, 9 : 30,  1 1  : 00 A.M. and 

S :00 P .M.  
Daily : 7 : 30  and 9 : 00 A.M.  

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO-Hrved by 3 Cbi-
caco churchee 

Chriat Church, 65th and Woodlawn Ave. 
Rev. Walter C. B ibler 
Sundays 7 : 30 and 1 1  A.M.  
St. Paul'■ Church, 50th and Dorcheete,- Ave. 
Rev. F. C. Benson Bellis• 
Sundays : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
Church of the Redeemer, 56th and Black■tone Ave. 
Rev. Edward S. White 
Sundays : 8 and 1 1  A.M. 
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY-St. Paul'■ Chapel, 

New York City 
Rev. Stephen F. Bayne jr., Chaplain 
Sundays : 1 1  A. M. 
Weekdays : 1 2 : 00 Noon 
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE-St. Jamee' Church, 

New London, Conn. 
The Rev. Frank S. Morehouse, Rector 
The Rev. Clinton R. Jones. Curate 
Sunday Services : 8 : 00 and 1 1  : 00 A.M. 
DARTMOUTH COLLEGE-St. Thoma■' Church, 

Hanover�.N. H. 
Leslie W. Hodder, Rector 
Sundaz Services : 8 : 00 and 1 1  : 00 A.M. 
Holy Days : 7 : 1 5  and 1 0 :00 A.M. 
GEORGE WASHI NGTO N UNIVERSITY

Church of the Epiphany, Waahineton, D. C. 
Rev. Charles \V. Sheerin ; Rev. Hunter M.  Lewis : 

Rev. Francis Yan,all 
Sunday Services : 8 and 1 1  A.M.,  8 P.M. 
Weekday Services : Thursday 7 : 30 and 1 1  A . M . ,  

Daily, 1 2  : OS 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY, RADCLIFFE -
Chriat Church, Cambridce, Mau. 

Rev. Gardiner M.  Day, Rector 
Rev. Frederic B. Kellogg, Chaplain 
Sundays : 8, 9 ,  10 ,  and 1 1  : 1 5  A . M  .. 8 P.M.  
Weekdays : Tues., 1 0 ;  Wed . , &; Thurs., 7 : 30 A.M. 

UNIVERSITY OF I OWA-Trinity Church, Iowa 
City, Iowa 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 
Sundays : 8 and 10  :45 A .M.  
Wednesdays and Holy Days : 7 and JO  A.M.  

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLA ND-St. Andrew'• 
Church, Collece Park, Maryland 

The Rev. Nathaniel C. Acton. D .D .. Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 and I I  A.M. 
University Bible Class : Sundays. 9 :45 A.Jlol. 
Canterbury Club : Wednesday : 7 P.M.  

UN IVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-St. Andrew'■ 
Church, 306 North Divi■ion Street : Barria Hall, 
Student Center. State and Huron Sta., Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

Rev. Henry Lewis. Rev. Frederick W. Leech, Rev. 
John G. Dahl ; Mrs. Laura L. Gray 

Sunday Service : 8 and 11 A.J\f .  and 6 P.M. ; 
Student meeting. Harris Halt, 7 P.M. ; Wednes• 
days and Thursdays. Holy Communion, 7 : 30 A.M. 

1 6  

THE CHURCH SOCIETY 

FOR COLLEGE WORK 

Hrn�st/y solicits gilts 

and b�quests 

MOUNT SAI NT ALBAN 

Washington, D. C. 

CHRIST CHURCH, CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 

MICH IGA N  STATE COLLEGE-St. Paul'■ 
Church, Lansing. Mich. 

The Rev. Clarence \V. Brickman, Rector 
Sunday Services : 8 .  9 : 30 .  and 1 1 .  
Chapel of Chriat The Kine, 445 Abbott Rd., East 

Lanainc 
WN!nesday 7 : 10  A.M. ; Sunday : 8 : 45 A .M.  

M I LWA UKEE DOWNER, STATE TEACHERS' 
-St. Mark'a Church, Milwaukee, Wia. 

i:rj �
i
!�;i�e�'.

i
';'�fo°A.�.

D. 

Suniays : 8, 9 :  30, and 11 A.M. 

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - UniversitJ' 
Epiacopa_l Church, Lincoln, Nebnaka 

Rev. L. W. McM illin, Priest 
Sunday Services : 8 : 30  and 1 1  :00 A.M. 
Others as announced 

N. J. COLLEGE FOR WOMEN-The Church 
of St. John the Evanceliat. New Brwmrick, N. J. 

The Rev. Horace E. Perret, Th.D., Rector 
Sunday Services : 7 : 3 0  and 1 1  :00 A.M. 
Wednesdays and Holy Daya : 9 :30 A.Y:. 

PRINCETON U NIVERSITY-The University 
Chapel, Princeton, N. J. 

The Rev. Wood Carper, Chaplain to Episcopal 
Students 

Sundays : 9 : 30 A.M. ,  Holy Communion and Sermon 
Weekdays : 7 : 30  A.M.  Holy Communion 

PURDUE U NIVERSITY-St. John'a, Lafayette, 
Ind. 

Rev. Reese F. Thornton, Rector 
Sundays : Holy Communion 8 A.M. ; Eucharist or 

Morning Prayer 1 0 :45 A.M. 

SMITH COLLEGE-St. John'a Church, Nonh• 
ampton, Mus. 

Rev. Robert :-1. Rodcnniayer 
Miss Katharine B. Hobson 
Sundays : 7 : 30, 1 1  A.M. ; 7 : 30 P.H. 
Weekdays except Saturdays 

S T E P H E N S ' C O L L E G E  FOR WOMEN, 
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,  
UNIVERSITY OF M I SSOURI-Calvary Epi► 
copal Church� Columbia, Mo. 

Rev. James M. Lichliter 
Sundays : 7 : 30 A .M.  Holy Communion ; 9 : 3 0  A .M.  

Student Service : 1 1  A .M.  Morning Prayer ; 6 
P.M. Student Club. 

TUFTS COLLEGE-Grace Church, 
Man. 

Rev. Charles Francis Hall 
Sundays : 8 A.M. Ho!, Communion ; 

Morning Prayer l!-nd Sermon. 

Medford. 

1 1  A.H. 

UNION COLLEGE-St. Georce'a Church, Scheo• 
ectady, N. Y. 

Rev. G. F. Bambach, B .D. ,  Rector 
Sundays : 8 and I I  A .M. : 7 :30 P.M. Holy D aya : 

Holy Communion, 7 and 10 A.M.  Tuesdays : 7 
A.M. ; Thursdays :  1 0  A.M. Daily : M.P .  9 A.M . ; 
E.P. S P.M. 

WELLESLEY COLLEGE-St. Andrew's Church, 
Welleeley, Mu■. 

Rev. P. F.  Sturges : Mrs. Edwar<! C. Ashton 
Sundays : 7 : 30. 9 : SO .  1 1  A.M. 
Thursdays in College Little Chapel 7 A.M. 

WILLIAMS COLLEGE-St. John'■ Church, Wil-
llamatown, Mass. 

Rev. A. Grant Noble. D .D. ,  Rector 
Sundays : 8 and 10 : 3 5  A .M .  
Wednesdays and Saints' days : 7 : 30  A.M. 

WILSON COLLEGE, PENN HALL-Trinity 
Church, Chambersburg, Pa. 

Rev. George D. Graeff. Rector 
Sundays : ( ht Sun. 7 : J O ) .  8 and 1 1  A .M.  
Holy Days : 7 : 30  and 1 0  A.M.  

U N IVERSITY OF WISCO N S I N-St. Francia' 
House and Chapel. 100 1 Univenity Ave., Madi
aon, Wia. Epiacopal Student Center 

Rev. Gordon E. Gillett. Chaplain 
Sunday : Holy Eucharist 8 and 10 : 30  A.M. : Even• 

song 7 P.M. Weekdays : Holy Eucharist, Tue8day, 
Thursday. Saturday. 8 A.J\f. ; Wedn�day, Friday, 
7 A.M. ; Daily Evening Prayer, S P.M. 

YALE UN JVERSITY-Dwicbt Chapel, Old 
Campua, New Haven, Conn. 

Rev. A. B. Seccombe, Chaplain to Epiacopal Stu• 
dents 

Sundays : 8 :45 A.M.,  Hnl) Communion and Sermon 
\V ednesdays :  7 :  30 A. M. Holy Communion 

G 
The Lit•ing Church 
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